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:KY, NOVEMBER 16. 1906. Nd. 46
W^T has been my good fortune to have.intimate a^uaintance 
I with a great number of tiie newsboys of New York, and 
I tlierefore 1 may be qualified to discnaa tlie uowsbOT as a 
PUBUC CHARACTER aq^ may be panloned for specu­
lating on hU. prospects.
Ne%Tsb')T8, like poets, are born and not made.. Not one boyr#ut of 
i hundred COULD BE a newsboy. And it is not that the other
ninety-nine are reared in luxury or kept away from tlie atrenuous life 
of the street; it u that the little lad has in hiS nature the twin gOTpw of 
COOTytnVEXESS AND ('OMMEKCIALISM.'
In all the ages, that history writes of combativenesa waa necessary 
to success, and so shall things be ruled unto the end of time. He who 
from the battle is l»st. Your newsboy does not disdain to fight 
nor flee from it. HE GIVES ASB TAKES A DRUBBI.VG with 
abotit e»jual satisfaction. It is part of the day’s work.
This is n commrrrinl nge, and in win place and profit in it fitting
training must begin in the days of early youth. The newsboy learnS' 
the hard doi*trine of bjirtcr and profit while his mind ia in the moat 
plastic state, and TIIERK IT RIOIAIXS throughout his manhood.
What are hU chances? If l>orn in America, he may aspiie to the 
pre.<iideiicy of the United Stales, and he stands a rntadi better chance 
of winning it than tht*'l>oy who nt tw'clve <ir fourteen years of ago
would not Ik- let ont of doors without, his goV^ess.
I MIGHT REMARK THAT I COULD NAME HOST* OF 8UCCE8E- 
FUL AIEN WHOSE FIRST WORD TO THE PUBLIC WAS THE CALL 
OF -EXTRYl-
'■^liere i.s n<* better sohisd for the sharpening of wits than is afforded 
by the competition in new-paju-r There is no school or calling
as g.KKi for teaching the KKADIXO OF CHARACTER. Your 
newsho^v soon knows at a glaiiee the kind of person likely to buy, the 
one who eoitld not bi^ indiieeil to part with a cent and the ]>craoa who 
wanLs no change (fiit of a nick. 1 or dini“. All this is e.vtremcly useful 
I.\’ AFTER LIFE. S" when yoa see the nev.-?boy hop on your 
and hear his rolcc calling nut his wares, look well at liim, far that little 
fellow has in him a iHUcntialitv bevonil the ordinary, and SOME 
DA V" Ton mar be tn-ourf that you bouglu a paper from handa..
"Notjiing New 
’ In Government 
^ Ownership 
Of Railroads’*
E led the way in Massachusetts in eaubbshinfe state 
8ivpervUion‘..f tho railroads, anddid it so wisely andj 
so well that Mr. Asquith, the great English authority on | 
railroads^ in hU testimony before the senate committee I 
on interstate commercq and in his biwh on railroads re- j 
rfers to the Massachusetts legislation aa A MODEL FOR THEj
'SUPERVISION OF RAILROADS.
! But the Bupervision and the regulation of the railroads are ousl 
' tiling and their OWNERSHIP is .inotht-r and totaUy different thing.; 
j I belieTe in the exercise of the national power to REGULATE inter-! 
I Btate Doxnmerce. I give ^ tho interetaVi commerce clause of die con-1 
I Btitotion tlv'LARGEST ^POSSIBLE INTEHPRETATIO.V, hut it 1
does nofiollow from that that I should support the ownership of tbs' 
railroads by the government
I offered an amendment to the rate bill, aud it now forma the first ,•
sentenoe of the law which includes within the jurisdiction uf the inter-1; 
state commerce coumiission the PIPE LINES of the country. I i 
thought they needed regulation and supervision aa much as anything 
in this country and that they ought to have been included, but it does 
not follow from that that I think the United States should take over 
*ond OWN THE BUSINESS of the Sundard Oil company. ll
D>4a4'i/\**l jthink wo should relate and control, that we shoulif prevent so far as
h CUIU10n.'p,^ihie the uMHjE DISCRIMINATIONS which that great mo-.
Lopoly secures from the railroads. I think that we should make them 
do business witli justice to the people whom they serve, but I do not
The Christmas Edit on 
the Times Pub. Co is sparing 
time or expense to produce, 
be the most .elaborate, 
will undoubtedly excell w 
ever seen in thispartof the 
;ry. The engraving on the 
side coverings has been se< 
at great expense. Thi8art^> 
engraved cover is a i^podi' 
in colors eff the 1mm.
ftf r r* r ' ^^‘hik it would be wise for the United Ststes-to go into the bushiees of 
ertTn*gravl' ^ the gulf that separates those two propositions
plajkaa of int£ r -su The-' “ possibl.v be.
’^OliveHiawithittliiM.I of the go.oniinei.t th. BVSISES3
ies vrifl be thoroughly 1 of tlm country, you confer upon it powers which alter its
Taken all in all you will, foUro charactar. It is not a question of whether the United Sutea 
edition one which will | should have those powera as against the states. It has nothing to da
tfiqilease both the old and 
You could not find a 
1^ present tor your 
apd relatives than 
inter^ting edftlom
with NATIONALISM OR SEPARATISM. It has to do srith the 
very Asentw of jdl goveriunenL Is it well for any government ta taka 
posaession (4 the bosineM agencies of the country and run them!
We know in what dirsetion those policies point; they point toward
•ity of
UT to argue to a FAIR MINDED | recognised ss one of the gresteltidose on Dec. 15th. A)Jth(!RSede- munism. of eoeialiam. diacusewl MORE TH.AN^gaii
9 comedies of Aristophanes. Yon 
soleumly discus^ in the republic of Plato and by Aris-h-ilic beverage at reasonable 
DER STRICT MIDTARY
In luring the soldier uwav from his I irnic-kh to nc-igliboring dives,
from him by gamblers ami tbie\es. , jl«K) conuin a co.nplet^ and ift-f - Circulation Department. what we can do is what
DWERTIONS. Ol- I. 7'—____1!____________________ ___~~r-—L"~' —■ QUEST10,y OF THE HOUR. BUT MEET IT WITH
OF INIQUITY. ! n U U.,.____1 r PSOCEED ALONG THE LINES MARKED OUT BY THE GREAT MEN
In Time Of Peace i. M- Maynard, editor of th. founded the republic and continued by the
s ami thieves.
UNAUTHORIZED ABSENCE AND, FREQUENT 
RECTLY TRACE-.BLE TO VISITS TO THESfi 
FORM A LARGE PERCENTAGE OF THE CASES OF TRIAL BY THE
mss stories and poems, which can i or Canada, upon the receipt oflOc j «iniioi afford to olose our eyes end sit down and say everything
1R right and wo will IX) NOTHING. That is the attitude of the tory 
and the n-aet‘oiinK.
HAV|. pOl
i' lifE.NE—MEET THE l AaURES WHICH
SEVERAL Military tourts. the number of which
SLOT UPON THE OTHERWISE FAIR RECORD OF OUR ARMY.IB A -Salt Uek Times, paid us a frat- ' amai visit last Friday, and 
In the first months of the Rus-; ports the Times and its forci
GREAT MEN WHO SAVED THE REPUBLIC.
.YIILLINERY eggnig
Milliner
“|.dan-J^an w’ar we had s'strik-.h^lthy and the town enjoying IX he aJd-llS iVlake Cl*imiriHl9 




preparation and the earlv advah-
tage of those-who, w to i4>eak. ***** Moreof Cl|amberlaln‘BCou*h |
‘have shingled their roofs io dry; Remedy thsa of all otbers j 
weather.” The virtue oftorepa- Put’rogetj^r. ,
I ration has made history aw tfiv-: ^ ------1 * ' ^
:en to us our greatest men. The jj, Thos (j^rge a merchant
individual a.? well as-the nation •* vt. Elwin Ontari'n mvo- .•! irially true of Ac younger class of offenders, who come to the jail hav*
jshoalti be prt*|)ai-ed for anyem-jjj^yg thelocal agency foJ'“^ *'**P*^‘DRliAD OF CONFINEMENT. *»
E who^ro familiar with the facts know that many oonvicta 
-eived at thejirisuos who are morally poisoned and 
.irohiaminated WHILE AWAITING TRIAL in th* 
jaiU by the intimate association with confirmed and de-
ergency. Are you prep:tred toxhamberlain’a Gough Remedj I
? successfully c»mbat the fim cold introduced into period a practical RKX)RM ATOBY influence it— . ' . ^ . ever since u was incmaucea inu-
We have just received the CHOICEST and m at 
SELECT line of MILL! SEKY eySr received in Olive Uill. 
We have given this department of our Mammct’i Store 
careful Consklejation. and take pleasure in
to our patrons that our stock is complete in every detail.
Our Fall and Winter Hats For
Ladies are The Very Latest 
. Novefties and Creations .
C . inu;.-h more quickly when t?gat- 
2 led as soon as ithas been contract 
: ed and before it has become set- 
^ tied in the system. Chamber- 
f tain’s Cough Remedy is famous 
j for its cures of Cidds and should 
i be kept at hand ready for iiwtant 
I jpe.
! For stde by M. W. Armstrtmg. 
[the reliable druggist, at Olive 
[Hilt. 43-46
[- Our line of <lhildrtn's Hots and Capa are ideal. _ 
S also desire to cal) your attention to our line of Veilings. 2- 
nj Crepes, Silks, Satins, M' '
J. A. Haddiz was at SallfLick 
Saturday and purchased.ft citr of 
both rough and dressed lumber 
3 that will be in the last of this 
Piwoek.
We p _ ... ___ ___
exerted imnn them their correction can in moat cases be accomplisbed, ,
as I do all other lines on my --------
shaves put together. I can per Igraded
^
but if they are left in idienem and subject to the evil influences of d»-1
sonally recommend this medicin< 
as 1 have used it myself and giv- 
ing it to my children and alwayt 
with the best results.”
For sale by M. W. Armstrong, 
the reliable druggist, at Olive 
Rill. 43-46
npect for law ia soon destroyed aud they W [
ooioe hardened and defiant and accept the theories and ambitions ol J 
the oontirmed erunioals .\S THEIR OWN. Thns the man whoj, 
enters jail in sneb condkiMi that proper treatment wonld readily turn i
NOTICE
On and after January 1 ^ 1907 
all Bubscriptions must be paid 
strictlyr in advance. As it is om
him from hi« criminal course often reaches the prison a moat disoour-1 
aging subject for hs reformatory system.
For the interest of society as well as for the prdtec^on of young 
iffenders die jail system diould be corrected. The jail buildings are 
mproved’and the prisoners are better fed than they were fiiFty yean 
go. OTHERWISE the system remains practically the saM Ita 
fecte still exisL No chain is stronger than its weakest
:,~Oepe de Chines, Ribbons.
i Etc., which are in the aewest affS latest ahadea.
LADIES
intentwn to make the times a 12 
page weekly we do not think ii 
more than rii^ht that thia rule be 
enforced. We shall endeavor to 
[make this paper an ideal home 
, . 'paper and it is your duty to sup-
f*®^“*"* TO owr delinquent sub-
Before completing your purchases in MiHinerv caH ard_ 
see our elegant stock and be convinced that you can be 
satisfied at ~
W.S.iliCHS&SON’S
;ihK »hou)d alwMf, be kept in seribera, you will each be notified 
as to the time, your sufaserrptmn 
expired and we kindly ask you to
It prill prewnt the ett^k if « „,„„pOT reeeipt ef thb
et, u »»n u. the fhrld becone. | „«.|k»tic«. If u «n, time you 
ho.,m.orexei. efterthe ^ „eelve your pepe,
rengh ePpeMi ' PP™»I»lJ'. o' l»»e ‘"y comiiiunt
For sule by H. W. AimetroP*. ,Mke ^ene BUtifT 
tbe mlieble dr«girt. rf" «»• eTwX Mgr.
Onatatioii DepaniMP
link. Tbe>extensire SKhenies af'penal administration in the several 
-itatea have their fatally wrak part IN THEIR JAILS.
QBNUIME AND IFWECTIVE ORQANIZAT1PN IN THE UMrfco! 
STATBS FOR THE SALVATION OF CRIMINALS AND ALLtOBO | 
CRIMINALS MUST TAKE HSKD OF THtSB FACTS. WHICM ARS
Attotw Wylie, of Grayson, 
while attending Sotort here last 
week taken seriously ^1 but has 
'oflicientlySreeovered to romnne 
his seat at the bar. '
CSsas. Jesse, from Bear Corey 
Hill, while in town last Saturday 
was thrown from his horse and 
ntffersd a broken arm. Dr. M 
W. Annstnmg dnsssd his arm.
W. P. Fulls was in from Saiokf 
Valley Saturday and Sunday and 
dosed some ordera for some ol 
his stoves that be ia selling on 
the bstilhaent fdan. - 
Jante E. Underwood, of Olivw 
Hfll. hmne folk« tt Wes-
leyvffle Suuday and Moadsy. Rs 
did some botehering whils there.
Dds'i tdl to nbacrihe te ths
! PRKFABIKG MUBHMOOlt SPAWN.
1 CYmbp«« and iwmiM
r of apawti miaufMtar*. aa
■U«Iy received frerv irttla attMUoa la 
-hti roiiatry ue’il raeantlr. Naarly 
111 of th« m-.j»room apawa aold la 
•hfi Amp.‘ an market faae been Im- 
ori-'i Moat of thla la crovn In 
°’nLl: -td and la put up In tbe fa 
,rtcks or eakea, each brick betas, 
about 5^ by 814 by 1 V* locbea aad 
weighing from IH to H4 pouoda. 
Thla brick spawn la frequently 
! ken of merely aa K&dlab apawa 
I <he reason that the Kngllsh article is 
I all put up In this form. The mak- 
brick spawn la not usually 
iced by tbe French growers. 
Instead a Oake spawn. The 
-.-xplanatlon of this tact may be that a 
rtrc* number of French growers
f spo- 
rn lor
THKftE‘9 ROOM FOR THE OLD 
, HORSE YET.
Tbousb the trolley goes hnsrinR 
along the hi^way 
And under the Uossumlng trees. 
Asd past tbe broad fields where the 
scent of the hay 
Floats lazily out on tbe breeze; 
Thoogb It fills the red need with sue- 
■ Sicion and fear.
And causes the goallogs to fret. 
And Elppa up and downathrough tbe 
N once quiet town.
There is room for tbe old hxvse you
, Ing of ' 
I practice
Tbmigb the antomoblle whizzes orer 
the sbene
That ‘once was so peaceful and etlll, 
LesTlng dust In Us wake and the 
s«ent of benzine.
As it dtaappeara over the hill; - 
Though Its slppa and Its jolu give 
alann to tbe colu. 
t us for a moment forget 
ThaL In spite of man’e need of excite- 
ment and speed.
There Is room tor the old horse yet
L LARD
THE HELBCTIO.N OP PBBCHB&
No Advantage Osined In Finely 
Thian Too
^rcbee should be not^tnre than 
SHvfeet from the flbor. and shoulfi-l 
all be of the some height, says tbe 
FarniGr’s Bulletin. Many foifte pre­
fer to perch as fi.r above the ground 
poBslblo. In order, without doubt, 
mme seciire rronikheir qatural
I«i™ii«ed\^tfeuXT™y:m;!
fozpB\eir.. a low perch Is just at safe J didn’t you gO tOO Peck? \
.and a kreai deal bet).>rfor the heavy '
bodied fowls. It must be borne in
School is ppogressinif fine, but 
look who the teacher is. How 
could it do otherwise?
Floss seemed to be enjoying 
a Ulk with one ef her old friends 
Sunday eve,’ while waiting for 
twenty two. Who was he Floss?
The boys say that Wilson is 
gone and now Claude grill stand! 
in^good. How about it Claude? !
Will Adams and Matt Lemaster
Bnildlng ehipe t
By tomorrow tbe eagle nay flutter
awny
From (be gny people soaring up 
there;
The chickens mar squawk, eeolnp 
men'as they Bock.
As high as the birds ever gel.
But tn spite of tbe things we may do 
with our wings.
There Is room for tbe old horse yet
t the distance given at 
which pber^s should be placedTram 
the floor aTipllcs to all breeds of 
fowls. II Is true that some of tbe 
Mcdliorrancan for ls would .not In
Thougl
>m the perches, but eome'of the 
heavy breeds woild And It atmoct 
Imiiofsib'e to reach high penUiw and 
wo,lid sustain )>nsUlve injjlrtee In 
aII<:iMuy on the Hoor from wytcoil- 
slJeraliie elevation. Couvenleotwalks 
or Udders cau be conairucted 
will .enable the Urge fowl, 
proaeh the lerches wlitlu'jt 
effort, bill there are always Umea 
when even the most clumsy fowls 
will aitcmin to fly from tbe perch to 





Where were you Sunday Miss' 
Mayrae? I believe you like the; 
operators about as well as Clara 
does don’t you? J
There was quite a croud of girls; 
went to Haidemaiv Sunday eve.
Only one'boy went as the girls 
did, but the rest followed. Where' 
on earth is your nerve boye?
(Concluded on page eight) '
SMOKY VALLEY.
■FVfink Rivers was compelled to
English, or brigk apaww. 
make their own spawn and the brick 
method U of course more Uborlouf,. 
The flake spawn conataU merely ot 
the looee composted materinl. equlv- 
aleut to (he ordinary bedding mate­
rial. through which thq mycelium of 
_^the fungus has growil abundantly. 
The brick spawn la very compact and 
easily handled: and. from the 
perlmenis which have been made by 
this Department with the Introduc­
tion of spawns of various kinds. It 
would seem to be eaublishM that 
the brick spawn Is Iwtter filled to re­
als! the conriHluns of shlpm 
subsequent storage Wo hove, tbere-
Remalna but a moment In bIrM; 
Though the tite that took months In 
the wagons of yore 
la easily made In a night;
Though the engine’s wild toot causes 
helfert to acooL
And tbe country lies under a net 
Made by long rows of steel for the 
steaiD-drlven wheel.
There Is room for tbe old horse yet 
8. K. Kiser In Chicago Record- 
Herald.
heavy tiiud. which u often iniurtoiis, j be away from his work a few days 
And. fiirthernioie, ladders or atalrs i ..l -i, »
for the f->Hv B^cent of fowls are of the illness of hus. m I
> A I children.
Word from Fred Fultz says 
that he has reached his brother 
and sister in Kansas, and that he
TtieU«*-. Jreea Peed.'
While perhaps nol jtriepy .Meas- ^^.ousaa -nu iiiai no
for their c'lBtcnce. soam'Vle.i I- ... . . u i lai nc
ecn food Is nec(-asary for iht •* ^ell pleased With the country.of ur
fore, the curious fact that, although 
mushroom growing Is perfected to 
the highest decree In France, very 
little of our Imported aiuahi
lower figure Chau tbe flake-apawn 
grown by tbe Kreneh. Oood fluke 
■pawn li. however, such a dense 
mnss of mycelium that as a rule Ism 
U reqatred in spawning. ;
w« uie irwo. ana rrom z to i feet in 
depth. .eottlngUn tbe raou that may 
be encountered or can be reached. 
If but few strong roots sre met With, 
and If It appears evident that strone
rreaif-Bt production of eggs. Where 
-■owls ore kept In pc:is and yard* 
tiuci'ighoiii the yrhr. It Is always best 
to supply •ome gr.vun food. The 
question how to Kupplv the b^&ml 
mo-i cheoplj iH oire that ^h tedt- 
vlduul uiuai solve largel.v rottAte- 
■«'1f. In a general wav. howeegr. It 
may be raid that during the wtncer 
ond.enrly spring mouths, Aangel- 
wurtele. It properly kept, mar be 
fed tn good advantage. Tbe fowls Ml- 
..................... easllf pte-
It is his intention to purchase 
a home there.
I l»h them, and they j
l>ared As ft Is nm diffleelt ta
•t these roisa ftr 
: Infrom III to :i< tuns ol acre, iheli <-osi U not ezceaalv«.' I  
feeding (hgse beets to flocks of feana. 
a very good practice Is slmpDr. lo 
*t>m the ro*.i lengthwise with a lBn« 
knife. The fowls win Uion be aMn to 
pl-.k out all of the critfp. 
from the <-zp(»ed cut 
lar» jdMMAatW
Ralph Williams and wife from 
rius place, are visiting friends 
and relatives and friends in Va. 
They will nut return until on or 
about February 1st.
Chas. Lyttlethe hustling Gro­
cery Drummer, was calling on 
our merchantfl last week.
Dig time at Bethel next Sun­
day the Holiness Band will meet 
Fred Burchett was thrown by i 
a horse recent^ and mashed his |
LEASING
RINTING
...* TRIAL Wia CONVINCE TRE SKEPTICAL.
) haa gotteuMrs. Heapeck-Our 
married aeeretly.
Mr. Heapeck—I thought 1 was a 
horrible enough esauple to deter him 
from such a fooltah step.
.i Watt Jones ’wai'C
PouHry bouses need not be (date- 'Sunday.
English asTM is Bpoke. '
A New York lady was vieltinK i 
I friends la Pittsburg. One moniioa ; 
after breakfast the^fa’hcr cami- Into ' 
■be houee and caUed to his children. ! 
'Come, chUdren, If you want me to . 
drive you to>scbooL come—say, Marv. ' 
where are thuee children, anyway?' ' 
i-Tbeydl be here In a^lnuie.:' tv- 
[piled hit wife. -JobUBy Is upstairs 
i. *d D
I* BwAldtog • Peetey ftRme.
' l
In (heir fittings or gzpenMM la ; ’tir i j .. i. ' ^ '
construction. There are eertntn ecm- ' ^ ^
dltloaa. however, which sbouM be iB- ClI Hall is impPOVirfg. ' 
sisted uiwii lu all leiMS. In the irat ,
• Wilford Fult* was'on Kinney
TIMES PUB.
Olive hill.
[ bla teeth i orothy „ 
I oatsMe. eleanlng her gums on tbe 
^ mat."
' Tbe vlaltor suppressed an ezclaraa- 
tion of horror, and slipped away to the 
libraiT to seek aid from the diction 
ary. She teemed that 'g.iloahe*' m 
Bnghuid and "rubbeis" in New York 
mny be "gums" In Pltubutg—Brown 
Book of BoAon.
Sunday. It .teema that he is be­
ginning to understand the mean­
ing of love. .............. . -
W4tt Davis was calling at the special homeseekeks' rates 
IbomeofJ. W. Erwin Sundaj-. j to the
■ Oh! »y: we will have to com.! WEST AND SOCTHWEST [ 
pliment the TftiES oo its i»ue a, th.
falling thla. the mtie «h/w.id the finest isKUe CVer put OU^ r December IK. 1^! the Southern Knil-|
hy the use of the plow and nCraper j enjoy reading it myself AS It givs ' •’•y *!*«’'“) round trip I
until there is a gentle slope te nil • mp murh infopmaimn nt <,<1.. ' eveurskm tickets lo point* in the West:
directions aufllclem to prevepi m,y i ^.»n«ch information of an edu- ^ southwest at greatly r^ucodrat«. ^
stamiing water even at the weiteat catwnal caracter and Jta adver- w c. Mnrean Denot Tickot-
time. A few inches Of .and or gravel ; tis«;ments tell me where to get' . Ticket;
onthesurface ulllbevery anefnlln Agent. Lexington, Ky.
prevcailng the formation of rand. W w-rgains.
the house I. shcit-red from the north ; “Napoleon.” ! Main St.. Lexlmrton. Kv. V '
ie*d:-ya of each |
Tlie reUtieo of mute lo top in a aw 
aery tree lifted for ahlpmcBL 
Uproou eslat. the eoll should be un­
dermined with n sharp mattock, mv- 
ering all the strong room that can be 
reached; the soil la then returned. 1 
being well firmed ns tbe tiwoeh M ^ 
filled, nnd the procuse Is completed. ' "
A Mefter ef Censclenea.
Wearily the tramp wandered up the 
garden path one aummer'a day nnd 
took og bU hat to the woman ->t ih-- 
bouae She eyed him keenly. "Look 
here, are you the man I- gave a big 
meal coe Pehruary morning?" she de 
manded. sternly. Iba man
mum." was the reply. "Well, do you 
racnember you promlaed to ahovel 
all the enow out of my back yard and 
then aneahad oC without doing It?'
......................... "Yes. mum: an
answere<l
ind northwest winds by a group of 
evergreens thla will be a dertded ad- 
vaaisBe In (he colder pane of the 
country. *, Patronize our advcRiscn. , Main^., Lexington, Ky.
iMst Buiea.
fWhen beets are to be preeerva 
for manufacture during the winU
months or for the prodaeUoo of seed, 
(hey must be cnrefnlly protected 
against frost. Tbs tlmpleit and tha 
easleBt method la lo place them la 
pliea and cover them with eerth. not 
too deeply, for If they become too 
warm la the silo they rapidly loee 
their sogsr rootent. At firrt tbay 
should he covered with oely a alight 
layer of earth; aa the cold oft winter 
becomes more Intense tbla covering 
can be Incroaaed. In aoua loeaU 
Uee only a eligtg ooveclng of atraw U 
aeeeasary to protect tbe beeta, aa. ty
Umtpnee. la CallfOraU.
Metea Abont Mirc|w 
Bren fiber Aa the fteeee means 
eraa and iwgulnr feeding or ftrad.
Mutton hae become as great a fac­
tor lo steep haabnadry as vmtl. on
nocoent of f
tramp, -^luu'i the reason 
tramped all Ue way here througi- 
the biasing sun to fialah the leb.**
I bovea for the fowls during 
I ter months If they are to pe Kept 
I free from llee. If tbe soil te tbe 
I yards Is naturall.v dry and pojyBA 
I abundant opportunHIea will ha bad 
' for dust bath* during the warm sam- 
1 ner montba. but dnring the lata taB.
winter, anJ early ■prlng tome ^tl- 
: flplal provision mul te made.! A 
j comparatively raisJI box win
IAIPOR.TANT by n^^lect, altaw yourself to
bwme critkaily ill. as yoiT, may very 
easily do by nol nipping thee:. r!y symp­
toms of stomach or liver truulile in the 
There .is only.zne safe, srientifirEvery one using any amoont of any kind of Printed MaUer, 












i vw'er the purpoac S the anendnpt Is j 
j wl^ag U) glre a UUIe sttefi’l-m to It '
- day. Them hozc* sbonM be :
ome people! There is Lamb, now; j plaec^so that they will reee^Mm^ > 
tried my beat ta coaTliice him that i on each bright dnyT'aoJ be i
oi rhaneg. bdi 
it waa no nae. PInnUr I got hiD to 
sit down and piny ter n ooople al
KIng-And thea?
Trickey—When a!e gait I bad all |
Mpt w,all filled with looee fine Mnht ‘ 
Prehahly there I* no way tn wideh I 
Ihe rouHryvmn can beiwr eombai I 
the body loose than by prerMlng ' 
Jiwt boxes. j
1 Cards, Visit­
ing Caidt., etc., no matter bow 
largf the job. wiM find K to 
their interest to caB in jwbmo 
orwrite fer sanpioB awl pricea. 
It's money to you. SatiafK- 
don to yoo is money to os.
and certain curative treatment for all: 
tbeae diaorden of the digestive organs 
and that is Dr. Caldwell'a lluxalive) 
Syrup Pepoia. Try iL Sok|d> Dr. M.! 
W. Armstrong, at SOe and fa.oa Moif-! 
ey bnek if it falls. ' 1
HINCINNATI 
HI hi imnHi fliiB 
arek.
VBARS*




tbe money he brought wMh Urn.
Mmriaeed W». that wm 
nala ihMg.—IkMtca Traaaerlpt.
liMredihte.




DrowAag Hran Hy uf Hherp.
A CoitM-ado sheep rahwr anye that 
whaa he flret went into the lamb 
reeding (tustaeas tbere was nh«n(
Science Pitted Agniost DfPMue.
W A. OAtRETT. «Mte ■■ 
W. C. RMARHM. O. P. A.
Tbe abepherd wbo bna a lot al 
good fat sheep each wlntnr. will find
hla feeding pays quite ns wen ae tte 
averse
Only the very beat abeep. antmnta «•»-' 
wbleb are true to thetr apertfic va-i ">‘n bet a Rea 
ripttei of breads aad taU a< pro^te. I wealtet te eqwl 
abnakfi te aaleeted ter teetelag [ ~ ----------- 1- n
ney—I dHt telaea It Bhwa. I 
tnikm- to htm yleiterry an' he 
aever aad a word ahou U.—PhfladM 
pMa Praaa.
......................
don of the l.hilted State* Now there 
ia only ouv-ban sheep per ea|dtn. 
The high 1‘ricea which maiiea ^ 
commanded the i.sst tew y<ian « 
aarroelag UaiRi of free govevnBjite 
lands has led te wtelranh) alatehtm. 
------ • ihorisge la t4h
Is a battle typlfi*d by that of Dr. Cnld-
......... ti’EL
Sdorn: nai _
TM BfiVE A C8J^ 
dlVATS TAI
-Here'a nn aaphver dnlme thm 
flawed boa eaaau«atar M eqmM to
There ta a real s In' l l ■ ter at tig! game ef health, vis; Dr. W. 
i^p ate lamta And the Ugh prlte* B, Cnklwrfl after many years devoted 
,b ..--i .. u». ....t
all edeta —Field and Farm.
MOnCR.
____ . . .. thd dutiod of my
atejMt. Ita weitderful socesn tai tte > ach'iol I gm CEHod to Smok.r and
> two ontrea M many daliyi 
mm Fool oanteg thflir hny te tte
rw Bniland telrymao JL, ' dmhrtteBC dliMsm. tea mate 
*y even wten bar la ae*Rag Nte evwtmyma
M lU par MO. At thte iN& jbatlte. Tryit NkddbyN. M. I
Owiftg
_______ __ a  ,
roM and penMaent rure of all thra* ' am PWnpftllod to be.OUt of t<MVn .
9XBept on Saturdays wtoa I viB 
. wHh be m tovB rtftdy to wflftete an.v 
y tkd  by . . Rtegtea. > «*» »
Walden Fi^ D. C.
xUamberlain’s^ 
[Cough Remedy!




CITY HEAL ESTATE COMPAIY.
^ /OLIVE HILL, KY.
’ NO. 1--------I^atad M Buffalo
Pork of Tyffart Creek, containing 
97 aeree. SO acres u eoHivation 
15 acros in woadland, balance in . 
pasture. Can make a warranty
'-^ed. Good country dwelling, a 
Sllycid.bani. finest orchard in Cart- 
I er county. Part down; and e 
' terms on balance.
$550
NO. 2------ 186 acre tract.-
acres in woodland, 40 in cultiva­
tion, 56 in pasturage.’ Warranty 
deed. G>x>d orchard, and 9 living 
springs, 1 well. A good 7-rdom
dwelling, good barn. 5-ft. vein of 
No. 2 clay opened up, good soil, 
located on the head of Smoky, 
near Lewis county line, Tenna.* 
half tlown, balance in I year.
Price: $1,0(K)
NO. :i------ Situated on Fiat
Pork of Tygart, 3 miles of Olive 
Hill, and 1 mile of Limestone. A 
65 acre tract. 40 in woodland, IS 
in cultivation 10 in pasture; bam 
house ami outbuildings are worth 
$600; all good land, well watcrc^ 
} mile toUiurch-andachoothouM, 
1 mile to RR . i rfiile to S stores. 
Clay land. Well in yard. I
Price: $950
NO. 4------ Town property val­
ued at t750. 6-room cottage very 
neatly built, ail rooms finished 
with first-class lumber, *a newly 
built cellar worth $75. -JOO yards 
of depot
Price; 750
NO. 6 C B. Waring Property, 
t acre irruund. Frame, Plastered, 
5-room, cetler, bam, coal house, 
summer kitchen. 7 apple trees, 
go<4l garden, house 5 years old, 
best situated in Old Olive Hill, a 
•good well, all out buildings suffi­
cient for town dwelling, a very 
arCmtir building.
!-m,ux)
NO. 7- J. S. Muvity property. 
16 acres in Black Oak Bottom, 3 
mile* east of Vancei>urj;. A one 
vtorybux frame housitsii/ 5 moms 
meat house, hen house
and wiKxl combined, a hewed log 
stable; good ufchard nf40bearing 
trees, mostly Rome Beauty, one 
young prcliard of 401 reee.Just b«- 
to bear, and two other 
orchards aDatuining all kind 
ofiniita. early add lata, psarhii.
aoil sandy loam, no rocks, no tim­
ber, uneven but all tillable. List­
ed for luxes at $600, fur which 
price it will be sold. Also has a 
good cistern at the house. 3 spring 
and creek of never-failing water. 
8 iicrea adjoining can bought. 
I Jind mostly in gnifs..
Price; $600
NO. 8 C.,K>per Property. 
Town property; on Wuodaide av­
enue: II-rcH>m building: all plast­
ered r<M)mii; Just finished: all new 
of Ut Hass matarial: 2 story: oc­
tagon front; lot: fine spring, 
water handy and never-failing, 
finest location of any residence in 
town, .'too yards De;H>t, lOU yards 
to Public pchool. concrete' foun­
dation. House alone rost’$l.GiH) 




fULa/re I'ountry farm on Tygart 
creek, 14 miles North Enterprise,
2 miles West Limestone, Ky., it 
has 7 ft. vein clay opened up. is 
wall watorad. 2HO.OOO ft. timber 
in tree. :hi acres cjltivation. 12 
in grass, go^ country house aiul 
outbuikiingi, i mile of school.
3«0 yards to'poatofTice, lays well, 
ferine soil, fee similae title.
Price; $!,050
kjO. 10-------David Tipton Farm.
26 acres, 12 acres In bottom, all in eut- 
tiaation but U acres, fertile soils d all 
tillable, good cottage home, good oreb- 
ardandbam. good .well water. good 
1 gkite of Enterprise, 2
miles of LimesbNte, Creek runs th|D«gh 
farm and well wattrod and fended, 8 
•eraa in grass, 6i ft. vein asfdialt and 
' Mt vain brick shale, just sbove Ic 
Wm sell or trade for town property.
Price! SSSO.
• NO. U--------A-'J. Counte Praoerty.
/ill acres. 1 mile from tosm, on tygart 
,^*sek. 100 yards of RR.. 800 yanlB..of 
' road, good fence, veil vetared,
‘ ^Aod firing of never-faiUi« water, ft 
all tOlable and lays emooth. Oood vein 
.4^ fireclay. ABktgraea.
Price; $600. *-
. DAVIS A SON
Restaurant..
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
FuU line of
Coafcctimu. CIgara, Tobaceoe* 
AND
SOFT D R I N IC S
Once given a trial you wlU always 
be our customer ......
aOILtP POTATOM.iUitorS. D. Uttlejobn, of the
-A. J. Simper h,« h.d a Ur*e: ^
bell to be placed upon his new P»« ®f tuber lying Cloee to the akta 
hnUHtno-M/wlr ' is Hobest in udueral ults. adb put each
poUtn as peekU into a pan of i-old a»-
___ —- . / Igaer a.m-4.
I baildi g block.
' «• k'vk.pcM Uiiu « 04 l-oiu w;a- aj u<wripiitv>- • •• " “-J- ----------- ------ r-- • —-
B; H. Rutledee, editor of the *"' ** pre»«nt di>cDloratlon. Have I idietches. She wrote three trage<Ue.-jf*"'“ "l»“ * Iona •««»
-I l»m«. : "mili"." C""” '-pm ot P.i.n„„,., ■ r.m.rk.bl, l,l.v„ n,i. ,.r,o™,r
Was a reryi^no la a Lenary- "^ithev PerfareS WoaSerfat tewtC H 
Mary Russell Mltfonl. the English I „ Jsasiiaa.
antltoreas:. when a t-hlM wou a forluaer ■'"’"r* «■> ibbndMbt '
la a lottory. Her works etaupriseP "todex of (be experuwkv oC HiBdue 
poemi. dnmaa. Ulea and d«tc l tlrel*“*-'«'''» whopiore#
Bu^e-Herald.g weekly, published I aad~wben 'the'^U^ proe^ls i ««» • RleniJ." The Tail na’m^’ btd’ai'* mounted on 
at Grayson. Ky. made us a very | .couiilete take the poutoea from the I actable ran on tbe stage. But It la barl'**”' f-»t Ulgb, tbe tup of 
pleaaant ettut WeftneadaT Mr ' water aud. coi-erthg tlim with ' a°d sketches, thrown off stUMir ” girdle umuod bis wsl t ci|| B^ ay. r.
Rutledge is looking fine and says
T. H. BOOK
RESTAURANT-
from the fire, pour off all tbs water
Hot Meals and Lunches 
r Prom 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 1
Ing ,
BEST IN THE CITV
Softyirinks. Cigars. Confaetlons, 
^ and FRUITS. ':
First Door North Florence Hotel
he is still a very live editor.
The Painless Dentist, located 
at Motel Stamper, coihes recom­
mended with Diplomas from^^ 
leading bmtal Colleges In UnlM 
States. All work executed in its 
most modem manner. Consulta­
tion and Examinations FREE,
, Dr. A. S. Wyler. \ tea.
Mrs. Lizi Tackett died ef con* j starch. Pour over ou« a guanw 
sumption ai, her home on Render-' honing water and ovei
aon.Ru, SaXrday laat. Inter- 
ment took pl^ Sunday in Hen­
dersons cemeWy.
e vtrrti
boiling aaltMi water, set them . 
raage, coverbd. to butl TWeuiy mln- 
.ule» usually aiifflee. but to test then 
use a ekeww or fork, aad when they 
remove at
bauilxM) pul« about fi^ 
wbicli is tted
appar ^ urnuou tiis aist, x small
eatly with little effort but fuU of grace,f**x|«ie.l u few feet down 
sod ebarm. that'have given her lasting’”'*' ■“’« «» » '«« rest. Tbs
tame. The story of the lottery la ijulte luips aruniij a liirge space In
nananllc. The family were In sore "vehest way, uiteilug cheerfal ;
straits and had come up to dingy lodg-, ?«^uipani«l Oy the upplDg
lugs Id IxiDdoo. One day-her tenth He also exjnmtes a
aod set them on tbe back of the range. ; lilrthday. as It bappened-Ulsa Mltford J**""* a«‘l x<»es through a little
bneorernd, to steam dry. asalstlng that ' ‘od her father were walking alnut Pttx'ux’lnie It I* a marvelous feat of 
ceas octuluoalir liy a slight sbak- : l/oudon. when he took her Inlo an utUce •Mulllbilum To walk ou a pair of 
of the kettle ; where an Irish lottery waa soon to tie “» *“* 4hls would be a per-
asks the reason why potatoes 1 drawn. Polutlug to some bits of print- forma'ire worthy of couuieut but to 
abouki always he cooked In bolllng»-'ws- i sd paper (whose algnlDcance she had uo ^**1’ k* quite another
•sr try tbe following extwriineut for { Ides ofi that lay upon the counter. Iie.”''‘'<t- 
proof: Take two cups. In each of which I asked her to cbooee the iiuniher shs
J. M. BUCKLER'S
Restaurant
n mb e *» «»«■
inary ' liked Ixwt at a birthday present. She wonderful llilugs. He apiieaia sbso- 
of a I selected No. 2,224. Not hclog u whole In the art of balanelag.
• the , Hckel. another number was auBKeated. a very light stick on
rater , but she flnnly stuck to her drat choice,.*'''* " ‘‘“’’J' <«"* «“
The one over ! poluflng out that tbe Qgnrea cast np *“<1 **e«*’f <»* *“W
which tbe boiling water' was poured : to ten, the number of her years. The.**”’ ““•* ^**'=*‘ “ ***• *“<1 "f
Jtays in shape, a compact mass, while office hvlng able to complete die ticket. ”*•‘1 ^'Hen balancing thrae two 
Ibe one with the cold water diasolvee the whole of it was purchased Time ‘-n "'•» «*k» one
Aunt Jane Nolan died of a com- *“*» ■ The potato it largely passed on. sml one Sunday morning f**'"'''' 'n direction and the otbar
niicstion nf iHoaosaa at '-onijweed Of sWreU, am) from this "bUe prepartng for church the clerk of reviywe. He pnti one hand on a
pll^tion Of diseases, at her home, t«al .uy one may draw his own con- the lottery office appeared to tell them h'* upl
in Olive Hill Sunday. Interment, elnslona. if you Wt»u a pulpv. woterv ; that an Oipress bad lust mirlvod from ■«»<* bstsnvvs a slick on
Meals and Lunches 
at
ALL HOURS
in Eagle cemetary Tuesday ' oae^ia water, but*ir a dry. : Dublin annoanclng that No. 2,224 bad *'"■*“ •'* **‘® *•»«
: DiMlv. snowy hall that would deUgbt drawn a prise of.fao.OOO.-Ixradon MaU. fv'vives rapidly on the pivot formed by
I Mrs. Frank Waring' who has' th* heart of Bplcurnt blmaalf always ' -------------------------- **'• tbO’tlmie
i been sick for the past few days.; water,________ FLETCHERISM.
is reported better.
With a steam laundry and^an^ 
electric light plant, dear old 01-1 
' ive Hill would have the appear-1
WEARING APPAREL. . Whot Skesld asd Baw THE MAHOGANY TREE.
Ancient wearing.apparel v
On Main Street. In Whitt Building.
POOL
The most intereating and pleaaant 
way to spend an enjoyable evening 
these coki winter nigAtt ia a social 
game of pool. Come In and try my 
up-to-date and modern tables. 
Sociability and cordiality our motto.
It Fpeeaeatlj Spriaaa From thvCrav>
Henry Ward Beecher made the re-
mark once In talking with frieuda on The tree whlr h produce* that beao- 
belpfnl I’briatlaully that “good eating •n>"wn wood, mahogany,
aud sound digestion were positively >he most elegant. It not tbe
iieetled to Insure the kluil of t hrlattan- >®''xe»L of the ciii.fr)’ In which It ia 
Ity CUrlat taught." found and frequently gr-iwa In tbe
"What shnll or dare I eatr- U a aerl-' tWTlfks of rocks. .The appearance of i
....______ _____ _ V— ous question with many mothera. Hor-.“’"''k''®'e8e*»'’le produciten In such ^
with home folk in West Liberty : perfect ppoportlona of the Sgurv be- , ace Fletcher tried to auawer the qiies • "'riiuHou I* ektreinely curloua and 
for ten davs i llw tunic worn l>y both Greeks , tion with n view to helping the largest P'‘'tu'’‘'!*'iue and Is to ^ accounted for
^ ‘ 'ami UonuUM’was Unle. If ut'all, fitted i numl>er of people putting the query. *''* ‘-oiwtru* tlofi of tbe seed.
Woody Danner spent Sunday I to the weerer and wtmif ut.glr.led I He sal.l, which is like that of the thistle.
I with Elwood Helfin and family, i *" while the toga , "K'U <mly m reai«.nae to an actual Winir.-d. or . iipat.le of being borne
e xhape of iu own. It did 
Boyd Lawson, who ia employed : 'he wearer's figure, and
^ ^ Ika —nrt riMAb ,lpuiu.n.
action of tbe sir end In 
deposited In boles and 
the r.H-ks. where It aiwedlly 
regrtateH and eprliure uj>. As long a
, waa little more ILan a sheet aud was aiq«ilte. which will he satisfied with *'®“k I')’
The attorneys for the defense! ''<>«» i» ®n *oris <.f wgya. a.i-ording to i '"■‘••d and butter. 
of Harrv Thaw in Nfw York will I P»wvklH“ft fashion. The Jews of ' Chew all *olld food until It U liquid "““"-es
i old seem to have worx. breeches, but *ad practically swallows Itself. '•«“»»«* ------------------ ---------------
.receive $100,000. Every little the rest tliHr clothing seems to I "Blp and taste all li.inldN that have '■‘'lualns young the place in
have been simply wrapped round them. ' taste, such as soup, leiuonnile. etc We- will, i, ii h f„„n,| is «oilk-1eiitly large 
tor it was difficult for them to run or i Wf h"» ■“* and can t»e swallowed "■ X''>wtli. t ut as it Increnses In 
even walk fast without first "girding ^ Imniedli.tely. * ;•>** Kradually hm irroHisill.ly
up their tolua." The cioildng of the ".Never take food whfl# angry or wor- ktuinler file walls of their rocky
Dortliena races was probably alwsys j Hvl “"d Ob'? when calm. Waiting for PD"""* a»>l throw off large portlone of
more of A fit than that of the aoutberu. | tke mood In conuecilon with the api>e
for they ased leather, which does net «He l» a speedy <-ure for both anger and " '■ "•»* alwsj-s. Iwwev.T. found to
lend Itself to simple draping, but our worry aitimiiona. the largest timber be^
... , sneestora prigaably wore an almost i “Bemeuiber aud praitice the above pro.1ti.-cd in .ome of the fiul and




S. T. Mannin, of Enterprise, 
was a caller at the Times office | 
.Wednesday, and informs us that | 
he will move to Fairfax, Oklaho­
ma to reside permaneatly in the.
' omse Plant M.
BROWN ft CASSADY 
Attomeye-ftt-Lcwr
I GtiMral Praenn is Csrtw sad adjointaa
Ras. Phou. ue. ( Dr. C. L. Hudtrins made a pro-< 
fFesfiianal trip to Soldier Wed.
Another striking difference Is found l*e Hue," 8ti.-b Is the UoiKluraa luahogany, which
. y by women of 
the oraamoataJ element In dreae. Onca 
wa»rtia%fiBras was by far tbe moM
Thtrse mlra some time ago became *■ t-xtur* and of lea





7 E. W. OBbUfemw took a tfiip
to Portsmouth Tuesday, to nee a i----- ---------------------------------------
performance of Henrietta Cross- ^ herasif irttn bomhier attire,
man in ■'All Of a Sudden. P'erey" utMlnexilS
Attorney R. T. Kennard we?
_ in Asnland the latter part of the tent htmorif with a 
I last week. «wtT;_______
Irate Wife (2 A.M.) - John, «“►
THE MEERSCHAUM PIPE.way only
lurifuL but the extravagant sle- . 
ita of uoetume and left maD\i« con- •* ta**a»ad nr naval
of color-j a^ta r--------------
Kavol -Kowates.
mcticed by miny who favor them. :^**^'^*'** "f Halil. ThlsJast
They cannot be harmful, and they ear-t^'"** I" •■ommerre as Spanlab
taluly ee# betproL - Metam* • Mrae ■««« *• vhledy imrclitawl fat
■IM. 1®*^ porpoae of Mng «0t (oto ViailW—^-4
-New York Herald. . *
A WONDERFUL ANIMAL,
PI 11 nw UK
R. O. UNUERWOOP
B. W. AK»»TRONa 
It. L GARVIN 
CIAUUEWILSON
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER 
COUNTY
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER- 
TISION.
I imv TT14C tcrt.m ; — jun , _ '“~ —•».
j where hav.,.™ been Inte nSST Z,r‘rUL'S
hour? certain times of the ynu take mod !»■
Aamtr. u
Heath ihoemaker,"
InvLmted Ibv meeraebsom pipe. He 1 ^ ■ 
died in 17M. 
arhauiii was
Unsteady John - B-been, hie,! s aa •■hsllasl." Thla It
clock, hie, m’dear. 
Albert J' Counts was
are atioat te migrate from tbe shallow 
water corering the southern banks of 
the North oea to the deeper water far- 
m Aan-, nier tweth. it has >>emi oliaerved that 
land the latter part of last week. Oth caught «b the aoutbern banks Juat 
before tbe urtgratlun l•eg1ot sod tboae 
A V B. 4S caught In tbe northern-water* after It
Binild To Mill. Is completed have solid In (heir stom-
A /________ achs and That the oaud Is oebarged
\m.‘i ~*i. »o ij c-.* * •*** «t«val of tbe fisli at (be
While the 12 year old child ofi soutbera haoto on tbe return mtgra-
EMward Younir. of Laurence Co.' !»«>* of this ft ts stated that
.... who iiaU waUiiie.1 tbe affair
A large piece of meer claluied to kuow about bogs, raxor- 
hroQsUt to PMtb hy '**''**^lh particulur, gave the following 
Count .Uidnssy li. 17*3; ' It hail been «*H»‘Ttiti..i! -.Arkansae has a greater 
given to U.<- count In'Turkey He "••’'■•‘V '‘"X' :ind leio) iwrk sod hml
fcU’hed It home bwauac, as a piece '“'J' -''"v '0 ihc Union. An avar-
of white city of extrsordlnurtiy light '"’e t'’kan«»si weighs about
spei-lflc gravltjcit pleased liiin. fourCMm i.oindN wtu-u drcAscd with Ita
Kavol Kuwatoa was no|ed In Pt^lb six pounds and a
(or bit skill In carving, aud Count '‘wd off. It can outrun a
Andrasay took bli chunk of light white Sf*^>’>>ouu<l. Juinp s rail feoi-e. climb 
clay to him abd aahl: '"Ae a parrot and lire on grass, roots
"Msks. fellbw. something pretty out "'s<’kN. It hasn’t ihucb tall
of thia" “f bristle, hut plenty uf gull, It wUI
Tbe iDgenluQs Kavol. a great tmok- *“’ “ Iwar “ fair fight,
er. thought that tbe porousneae of the'H so called rssorbuck l evauae It la 
wblu clay adapted It well for pipes, ibopc^ "ke a sunfish. In bunting
aud accordingly he made two from It, n*“>'t>aLka thev are always abut
for blmaalf and for Const f'" '>•««'* ■•.•ct a gboat of
_____ ' <■ ah.vn* ... III. l»,A.r.WAS ronlrinw o flea in a nnnb ‘“ 'I* «**' of" <**«»» . AndD**?. a show to hit iheiD otherwise any
was making a nre in a cook stove. „ ^ quality from tbsc of the • The pipes wei^ ehamlng. tbd they “> «' a "P'» shingle It can
i.».i-------A----------------- 4i..i._LA.a smoked lupertily. Tbe fame of tbem ‘‘‘■'"k -'f « J -'' 'm •<?
spread, in coorae of time meenohsum "" '•■i'' h«"' This type
mlrfiiig and meareehsma v'P« makiuff ^ ratetl.a. k is kuuwaaa the stone bog 
*44^ I became two of tbe recognized'indue- "* bend is so heavy and Iti
flame to her dress. The flames' two wavs. Chtn ..d . hn- la »a. ! wee of the won*. ooee so I.mg that U balances
, ■“ quality rrnm mac or i:
hpr little sister mnoctmt y Hghted. buttom where they are c-ughL-Wai 
a piece of paper and walkinfi: up •“**« 
liehind the older Rirl touched the
n  ' ya, lll aad C lle H tbe | " *»» *«•*■ lon It  up be-1
n enveloped the child and she I '»f o'" *>"»** Amtaloan nelgbbor , The orlglnai Kavol Kowatee pipe, tbe Tbe owner of this type of bogs!
. 4,—K_____ I s».j:„i . written. CbJle is tbe SMOlsb sod Chll- ; world'* first meeraebaam. Is sUU pre- J*'*''? ■ /tone to It* tall to keep
•J J u , * — *«™- The name is conoMiily ex- »rved In tbe Pesih
aid was summond but death came ptoincd at an oM Peruvian word for j;-----------
before morning. Thechid’smo- ■now. the aUnaioo beinx to the Andes.
*W Hiswl a a.aA.1,-___ _ -B«‘ "CIUll". Itot aJjO bs«)
ft from overlnlanciug and breaking 
Its iiei'k while running. If tbe stOM
________ I* too heavy It will pull the akin over:
been Identified ae Prince Btam^k waa once asked by and It wUl go hllnd.-'-MlMral I ' iavl ATile - ,.!,- —a n' hill .baa ao een Identified aa Prince ta yck aa once aaked by ^ auu 
tlw died only a few. weeks afO ,-j; count Enrafi^. formerly aeeelan '“J**
and the father 18 now critically ili. meanlaa ooM. which would make it «»*'»? •' P*f^- »o *rlte aueiethlng to - ~
... ... . raafiy tbe rehllly" country. Ae to tbe »*bnm. The page ou which he Ud. WaFtaa*e
■ n. a....... mednlng of.-Auriee." tliere te plenty of « writt ooottlnad the a«togw»4is *f, A* Englishman ng»«l Uorwn «»ld
Ull MHim choice. nrerd liaa tutwi vartonsiy ' Ou>sut «»<S Thiera. Tbe fonner bad r«r>eai from memory auy discourse be
|_,______.... .____________________________ _ ... , W4ttan- “I ka>a In n.n Inna had nnea llatanari In -rhlU anhn..Wnl
R.T.KENNAW),
. . Atty.-at-Law 
Insurance....
Mb CenbT aad Ten trigstT SeBriW
OUrCsHiaKr.
, ---------------- ------------ fyinjt tbe haunt of I wrtttenT “I have leafuml la my long
i Joke* *ka ______ Hw W «VP«. the '»*» •* pnMeoee. 1W fim li
MI u 1 "» AbMPT^ and IbeTlte of f <» '«»*»• tiMaroeff lb ^fer to
NlchoUsviHe, who killed his wife a* “Awleaea," RpaniMi gardens dn the torget" Coder tbie Thiers had aan.
laat April, was tried before Jud*e, “«**»*“ I i;*^*^*!
Benton last week. -Kennedy at ‘ ^ mwee Biam^ added. "Aa^«* the. t
onee pleaded guilty and was sen-1 Dtoeiatat»-Tbe oculist charged yea i "»
tenced to life impriaonment. » **kiag s psin of nod out of *® *• fotgitom atoeh.
a weahy fanner, last June. " «bsianca. from tbe eor-
the Inventor of one of the VArt 
Memory, " could m>eat 80(1 ^itrarily 
connected words and over ^00 acB 
tences. nil In (be exact ordet th wbtcb 
be bad beard them A 8uMez man
__ _______, . baibed William Wottn had a marvel
inch and to aeh'MS memory. Wb« a chltd he cccild 
irem&ifiier almost aby aermon be heard 
I and sues repeated to the blebufi bis str- ■ 
Ha Woa. Ctae, , word for won! Ue took his B. A
A young man of Ngh^-fhree dam-^' Caihbrldge when Wy twelve ySan,
Kwdt
mere, whose bstr 4e ettll browe. meti**"I months oW-- 
Ibe other day a friend much younger, j — "
................. Mn »*
We wni p*y tl.00 for the bert C- ■« J--' ."P™! A- t.
H. L. WOODS,
UwMe,’*
’””1° ““.^f •"‘'fT' «■Certer CoudQ,. ThS artige S 'Hie.‘’llw.i.«fcr-w-h.t f«-,'DMeh..7^ 
s.co«N!hs:oAir»' for our beaatlM ChrMnai nuM- I —nra**o tt to Dk*-*
loOno •IM.anorTnni j
' ' ' OSasiaWiiWllkdMha
OLIVE HILL, KY.
FraaOea la Slaig aad 
Padaral Caam.....
her. which will be dreulatad ex- 
I tenrivriy throughout the United 
> States and parts of CanadfiL We 
must inaift upon all
hot wboee hair Is qalte while. 1 «*• t-aag-fieaaMr. j.
"What Is tbe reaami.'' said tbe latter i Jack-I kuew a man who «t^ a Wee 
“that you do not grow grayr ,from a pretty girl. He paid tbe pdnaliy
*■011." replied the firat. "that la eaelly Tor larceny. Katharine-Ah. igdaedl 
seined. I bare tbe gray nratter aa'Abdiwhat was tbe peneltyT -MM- 
oiy bcBla,. tosl^  ̂#yra<'aae Poot-^J«f«» >stwr for lUo. Be marrtod tba
"Pe il'iditollK ^Iwto^ a^toraySn'ind Ma wife
dat what y«a gives tee dc poor yM|ir(he door looking for work"
I being in'thia oilee by not latar 
ithan DeeaEabvlat Weareanz
UsetoM Tm|.
"Alb y<« feeltog vara ftir arinfi tbh 
«,ktor. -tet « SI to., to.e». I “™ 
ptoase,- ! “■*» L4
-Whafa tfea wa. dnetorr rapUad tba 
itisoL - No toaim am Ml bow ted
. Lawd. bat yoa wnatbl
itenlMf«’t1«dflcaMI»‘,toff pm,
iwlll he comla' to yoor-At-
I $1.00 pa. Hal Cad in Cfiffter Co. ifiritenj
pan«
I M." “Ttefiftetored u ite Dnur Um
"Yea. they ara har,“-
t ^ EiiV 'St
jmwsmmra
Don’t Forget
■ ■ The Oentist that has been here for a LONG 
time and the Dentist that is going to STAY.
PatrnoizeHome Industry
.All Work Absolutdy Guaranteed.
Prices are the very lowest, considering the 
quality of the work.
CONSULTATION and EXAMINATION FRRE
........ Give me a call before going elsewhere.......
YOURS FOR DENTISTRY,
i'«w..‘h«i Werttiy to rimo. PubiMAto Co. toe. i M., -and after confrratulating the
.............. ____ ; _ I office force on the recentirtiprov-
» mt,* |,i8 subscription,
“'‘^nj.r ,‘c^'^rf ,^ ■’ | During the cour^ of the Judge’s
Mart>.-AL iKu. • jConversation he emphatically de-
..........  ...... ' dared hi-Untention to drive ev-
The Painless Dentists Or. A. S. ^g|.y whisky peddler
Wyler, has opened an otfte at j moonshiner out of this region 
l1ote|^ta«ipcr. Dentistry prat-: 
tlced In nil branch* b, the tat- ^
eat and Improved .nethoda- Prlcea „„„ „),on, ,„e penpld
i reasonable; alt* work warranted. •
.1. A. Porter.*and C. P. .Cooper
have rented the Operaiio^ae and 
tvilUf.ach Normal schooffhia w 
r. I There is no i-oason why 
.diould not be a success.
Make Merry
Dk J. L McCLlW,
Office in Whitt Building
of the grand State of Kentucky 
should support, with all the en- 
erg>’ and vigor with which they 
are Cajjable.. He is a man who 
does not shrink at duty and one 
who has the intere.st of the citi­
zens at heart. Personally he is 
la kind, noble man and his every 
' word expresses the thought of 
Cii^ami.mak.'tm-rry, but beware of i an active brain.. If old Kentuck- 
' y had a few mtire sons like Judge 
Redwine. wh.nt, a jiositiun we’d 
hold-far suiarlor to the reputa­
tion of ollua-Status.
Then* will be some active hnsi- 
ne.sa. the Judge sa;. s. wlicn court 
Iconvenes iigain^in .March, as 
; there are ovej- luu iiKiictmcnts 
land it wouifln’t surprise us if 
Dr. J. L.McClung.x»urresid¥nt there would he ah awful scarcity 
fle-iiist. desires all of his old pal- .of whisky )**oplc around here in 
rons also new ones, to Call at his i ^ ft-w months 
offices in the Whitt building, if I 
they should desire any wwk donej 
in hi- line. Read the doctor’s ad-
you.have a weal;
V,fD4..:R.tt,rprcvcatpoMibletroul.l.
' „f J»r. (jil.lweir* Syrup P<1>- 
jaia heavy nwol. Uhoips 
- f.ind anii 
a«:iv all v.ia*!*- iiiiilti'r.'
..•ur.achv and ruDblipHlion. • Solit by 
Ji M. W Ar' stp.nKnlBte and $.1.00. 




Do you want your home Insured?
Do you want your family providvtl for when you <li« ?
Do you want your waifea to go on when you aru iliv.iltliql or sick.’ 
Do yii^ wunt your home.* or valtli' irwurvd against dvaih fn>m uny
Wuuld you bf interested in an inco.stinvnt eimrBnu-r.t to piiv i?' 
per cent? Call on
BEOWN & CAS8ADY. Olive Hill. Kv.
With the oM rclimble-Hoffmans' limuranw Agvncy, t.suih d l-i..
Dr. A S. Wieler. the dentist, 
located in the Stamper Hulel. is ' 
jira»i>ropart'd for business. We 
desire to call llie atiiietior. of our , 
readers to liis display ailvervise- 
ment !n this isstie. The doctor 
comc.s higlily n*cromended and ; 
possess a pieusing personality.
Bo m Jones, of A.“-’nlaiiH was 
visitii. r ’ f !ter. Mr.'. S. Knip. 
here b.ic .iisi. of the week.
Mr. Jonesof tJoliher has been, 
a recent Visitor wui; his son-in- 
law. R. S. Mnipp. lu re. /I)
b«l to’ Mr. amlMr- Slnctx ..f Flvnv | 
•,v..r••••,uI'!..-'.-h.-c^(•OjI!timpbythe..nly ing counit, Kie !)en- th s w«k ,y 
. isxntivvnivviiaiiw fordya- the guests of Emery Evans and ,
Reliable Work 
SHOES
Our Work Shoes are built for wear-—good solid 
weaf. Every pair is specially censtructed to 
withstand the knocks and bumps incident to the 
life of a good work shoe.
From the first stitches ^o 
the last touches they are 
ecery Inch SHOE-—good, 
solid wearing shoes.
Reduce your yearly f(K>lwear bill by adopting DIAMOND 
BRAND work shoe.-i.as your only sh«»os. The saving yoh 
will'make will l>e a large one.
For Sale by M. D. JORDON,
THE ONLY Exn.rsivp; SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
vortiNement this week'.
[*■ you arc contemplating to re­
new your New Year resolutions 
allow ut to suggest a Htde reso- 
liitiiLi which wo think.is worthy 
ofyour consideration. .Justre- 
-soivu in pay uo your, back sulv 
.scripiiun ami renew it’for 1907.
Terrified.
Y.«i -nav- woll br temfi^rWben yon 
firo F-.'pvvi ihviyoufcre «; vfcum of 
••l.niiiiiMl;. Aik jwii.. iiYCTorhowellniublv. ^
lOim'tric
-------------------- , 'D‘> .. p • .c.-...m
This weather is calculated to J. L. Maddix is makir.g very ,H.,wiu ihai you van gou Dr. CaWweU’s fan^iiy. 
b^,„ubeb„akeepi,.tke
,ery for the game around here.
Make your choice: \vc m ke the appearance 
............ ’...... LAFE JACOBS....................
City-Style Barber ■ - - Railroad Street
Closing Out SALE. SI IMMENSE
Owing t|» the fact that we have sold our Building and are fore- ^ 




Our Mammoth Stock of Men’s Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, Shirts Collars, Cuffs, 
Half-Hose, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Goods go at prices
"Below The Manufacturer’s Price:
ly
A
We will no doubt loose money on this enormous s^le but circumstances which we 
cannot govern compel us to close out at once.
This Stock V'Vill Positively NOT Be Replenished
as the goods are sold. So the wise ones will take advantage of this rare opportun­
ity and come in early in order to make the choice selection. If you are strictly up- 
to-now, and a good dresser, you will not overlook this bargain of bargains.; .
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,
n GARTEE BROS. & CO.,




THE PAINLESS DENTJSt -
Office at HOTIEL STAMPER ,
m Gold Crowns. - Bridge Work. - Artificial Teeth. rn
m ... . Qold^d Silver Fillings............................ m
Teeth Extracted Without Pain. Dentistry Practiced in its Most Modern Manner. H
3 All Work WAi^RANTED.*^ Examination FREE. "Tmm
Dr. A. S. WY,LER.




















■ —No person sliall catch <Ji- kfllt or or kiited, any w wHlcock. between Provided. hovveVer. That it shall
^ porsuo with such intent, or have the fir'll day of February and not be unlawful for such person.
............... . jthe&imein pos.session after it the twcniieih day of .June in vonjoratinn, on common carrier
2^ Dove-When unlawful to catch:has Iwen caught nr killed, any each year. to tranaport a. nunter with his
or kill-No iwrsoti shall rathe orjwihi Boefs, wood-diu'k. leal ..r y„„i| p„rtri,Ice or Pheasaot- >-'ame lawfully killed by him
tt kill, or pursue with such intent, IWheriiiick. botweentho Hirst dny When unlawful to catch or kill within this State.
H or have in poasMsiou after it hac'rf April and the of n„ person .shall catch, Idll or pur. Each Sklo Separate Offense -
Meachvc*ar* " ^ '<itch er kill-No person shall •'ecn caught or kdied, any quail, for .sjile transportation, received
■ ckteh.’kill, or pursue wjih .siu h t^rtridgo or pheasant, between fur transjwrtation. or transported
WildGoo.so. Teal or Wild Duck intent, or have the same ri pos- first day of.lamiary ami the contrary to the provisions of this
tf -When Unlaw to Catch or Kill session afier it kaji been caught day of November of act. shall constitute a separate
r : . U —^ > ._______ each year. - offen.«e.
>< Pa'-tridgo or Pbea.sant- Penalty-Wlioever \nolates any
>< Ni. person shall at any time kill provisions of tiiis act shall be
j. A. Mad d I X. KiondiKe 
pi Meat MarKet.
> or take by means of net. trap, fineil not less than $10 nor more
I>ox or snare, or have same in than $25 for a first offeifse, and 
possession after having l>een so not less than $25 nor more than 
caught or ta^en. any quail, part- $50 fbr any siibsepuent offense.
ridge or phea.sant., '■■■' Penally for Violatjon of Nine
S.i'ii>Tc!s-When unlawful to Pi-cceding Sections Any person
V ^ V" V •y
h /s A .3. .e. « 1-. ,
k
catch or kill- No jterson shall guilty of violating any of the
^ catch, kill or pursue with such provisions of eitherofthepreced-
intent, or have the same.in |h),s- ing sections shall he fined for
I se.-«ion after it has been caught each offense not le.ss than $5 nor
r killed, any black or fox squir- more than $25 
I tel, l^twcuu the fim dav of Fvb. P,ohi|,it«l
Half Price
SALE
The Olivp iim Rcmlinit Club ha« ino l,,.i,k.H U.at
m oitW.-.!'at HALE PRICK. InrlutW in llu M is i. 
mimU-r of th>- bfig works of (JoKrlortA- M Prii.-on^r— 
(■hSK (Jftrvicc, K. D. K. N. Soulhwortn. I'lnrli iviisv. i'. 
nPoylc-, (2hc valu.-Ai OW .Sleillhfi K.e i 
ilail’WoivaliiK* atiil fmjmW rloi of .Tti oih^r not. H amitorr.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
4 20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
B OLIVE tllLL READINO CLUB
^1 Ol.ve Hill Times Building. • (^iivc tlili,
We buy-Hides, Feathers, Seng. Woof 
Rubber, Copper and Bi^ss; and run our 
Sausage Mill by Oaa.
We sell Fish, Oysters, Celery, .Banan­
as, Cranberrit^, Apples, Pears, Potatoes, 
sweet and Saucur Kraut and Pickles, Syr­
up Honey and ail kind fancy bottle goods, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Candy, Cakes and finest 
of Steak high and low: we cut s 'uare irm 
the horns to the hoof'and its very few pe- 
opic that "o on our biMk. 
lind it’s yes sir nnd no sir to all that Ls said and we're 
doing so mi.tli bnsiness we scarcely go to btsl 
Ytr.iru for m0re Bufiine.ss,
niary and the thirteenth day Time Evidence of Guilt -The
June m each vo,r P™v^>drt pte,.aession ot any of the auimala 
kny..y.ou.rrclBA,a, bo kdled for ‘^ 
pn.tect.ea of crops. .
Gray Squirrel, mw be killed at | for-which their killing or puninit. • 
,y an.v season of the year. SeeCom.(i, h*ehy yrohibiled. shaU be
vfi Fni^lnnil 1R R. TRTl ivyrnsfrii-' ,\,.i,viarA.,iA ,1.^* k.l.» «.
WHEN YOU
Do^^ot take chances on it wearing away or eziperiment with 
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs wcaluned and 
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.
England. 18 R. 780. constni-’ primafacie evidence that the said 
ing thi.s section in so for a.'iit ai»-,animator bin! was unlawfully 
plies to S4(uirrcls. but under the caught or Killed, aud possession 
^ act of ISHW s(|uirrel.-< cannot be thereof unlawfulv.
^ kiltelhetw-eeV''-',l.u.en,e-No„.residcnf, feeof Sept. and.Sov. 1...
/w No person shall kill, or piusue Kentucky subject to in State of 
^ with such inteni.ur have ni bis n.,n-rosidonl. K.xpiresone year 
l»^te.,s.on when k.llei;, ar.y 
r9\ rabbit or squiirel. between the
fifteenth day of September am| _ *1^ ' a*
the lifleenlh day CO November in C'DUrt HrOCeefrlflgfS
each vear. -----
® Song or. Inseetivorons Birds - , 
yV When Vnlawful to Catch or kill-
No l*r«.nshallatanytimecateh’ »»»■"«
kill or puteue with such irftent.or ^nn.e Cooly vs Thomas Cooly; 
have in possession after the same d'vorce.
lias been caught or killed, and ‘ Messrs Ben P. Cassady and C. 
thrush, meadow lark. fincH. mar-: V. Jimmorman were appointed 
tin. swallow, woodp^fcer.' ticker, examiners of the Carter County 
oriole, red bird, tanager cat-bird. Circuit Court, 
bluebinl. or other songs or insec-i After three long and tedious 
4 tivorous bird, except where the trials the Hall brothers, Claude 
same shall be destructive to the and Clyde, accused of killing the 
fruit or grain ci-ops. ,Fraily family some years ago.
NV-sls or Eggs of Wild Birds' Nov.
Foleys HoNEY»»''DtR
— When Unlawful to Destroy-, 
No person shall i?o6 or destroy 
;the nest or eggs many wild bird 
I whatsoovery, save only those of 
'apredator .nature, and dekruc- 
; live oe othw birds and fowls. 
Wild Turkey, Pheasants’Grouse. 
Partridge or Quail—Sale of For­
bidden
13tb. During the two previous 
' trials the jury could not agree 
and at this third and last trial 
they were found not,_guiIty of 
the crime. They were defended 
by attorneys Zimmermaa and
Woods of this place and -Aam- 
strong of Grayson. Attomej^
............... . , . for the Commonwealth were J.
It shall be unlawful .n „ wai«h .hd Fnmk PratB-, ef 
the State of Kentucky, at any
time to buy, sell, expose for sale, __ ^___________
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious, results 
from a cold. Contains no opiatea
» Had CMiMwiptlan.
W. a CaiiferaU, wrtu«: “-nKre U ae doubt but
«b«t Pofair'o Hoaev «iuf Tar »«ed 09 Bfb. ! Jud an owW 
------- ■ -1^ aad tbe doctor told su 1 h«l cooMonptiaB. I
takl4; JToaey «nif Tar U?
throoWllet cond m« cwooloUJf.- ^ ^
oooch ■dv«ru«ed coo^ta nedicinc* and hiui Uu^em from two physicianoi^t o au aatae aa B 
CBiiT benefit. A Ueol recdflUDeiuled/'oier^TifoMcr 
tw^tbird* frf a bor.la cared s». 1 cwwdw S tta
freatoot coueb and lane sedkono »
Tbiae iIim ,^1:, 50b and 91.0^ The SO-coat abo roMatai-; two and ono-halt Hnei ae nraeb a* ^ hmB si»and tto 
H.aO Bottle abaoat aiz timeaaa inacb. Hofliaa SlillMtItUtaSh
SOLD MO REgOSSEOCES Bt
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
; Oiler for side, or have in possess-' 
: ion for the purpose of bartering* 
or selling, any wild turkeys.; 
pheasants, grouse, partridge or; 
quail, which have been killed in 
this State.
Transportation of by Common 
Carrier PrtAibited—It sh^T be 
unlawful for any penc
Gold browns and bridge work 
also gold and silver Plillog, Arti­
ficial Teeth: cell et Hotel Stamp­
er and consult the Palnlaes Den-
tion or eommon caitier to rectve 
I for transportation of, within or 
without the State, uiy of the. 
birds or fowls mentioned in- sec­
tion 1. of this act, which has been 
killed iiithin this State:
tist. Dr. A. S. Wyler.
TheP. R. R. lineewestolPitti- 
burg. have increased the aaleriee 
of all employes 10 rer cent, giv­
ing as the reason, the meeeased 
<w3t of living, and general proa- 
perity of the country.
E. L Howerben, pastor of the 
Beptist church was in Morajbaad 
last Friday.
n ill ■ THI DtCLINI
th
UMIT OP GRADS ALI/OWAKLK.
M«M be DriemtliM-d hj- r-tnditlDM 
KkMIhr on Tlj*i IW.aJ.,
Th^ l«l»al *rndt> ii. of ■ oart*. • 
level, hut HK the level kmJ can iwl- 
doni b« obialm-d In rolllot coun- 
trlea. It l» well to ■ _ow tbe eCMpeet
Have Same Love For Game as 
Those Who See,
th'eir
in York and Jfroer TowRo. 
Applejack haa alweyevboen popv
*"‘"*^'Kcntacky Killings.
I tovoraB* Onaa Ptmou»
lari/ roaarrted aa a ilpiple for iba pr» 
ducUoD of wbiob New Jati;cr waa par- 
tlcolarl/ reepooalbla. Aa a mauw qf 
fjnnn ' fact, aays the New York Sun. Orangt
^ M V <mtn thj. aarllMt MunMPLAYING vjwv./fc^. .Y,. from e e ier hlato^
until the laat 
lar^r producer ofu.,. r.r.'rr;;„2
of It aa all New Jereey.
appl^k jpaklDB and  
ear ui^wo, waa a 
i!..dge In rarmer'a Bul-
leUn.
li hi.r Htea found by experiment 
■u.i ;i lioree can, for a abort time, 
.ubir htf iiaual exortlon. We find 
Hat a horae ran draw only about 
one-half as much on a 4 per cent, 
gradr as lie <-ati uii a level road. Aa 
double hlH exertion for a 
abort time, hv ran pull twice aa much 
»nd Che elope or grade which 
would force him to draw that pro- 
Ijoi'Mimi would therefore be u 4 per 
gnid.', On this slope, how- 
he would be .compelled to dou­
ble his ordinary exertloD. to draw a 
and this will iherrM’^ he 
■ he maximum grade if full loaiis nic 
e. hauled. Most road biiihtrre 
preferys per cent, arades in thoxe of 
per oent- where they tun be se­
cured without addliloiml. expenae 
placee It U ncreesary, 
for vmloui reaeout. to Increase the 
grndee to 5 per cent With the ux- 
cepiloD of mounialnoue regions, 
where Bleeper gradee are often nn- 
avoidable, the aim ebould be, on all 
public htghwaye wt)lcb are traveled 
by heavily loaded vebirlea. to keep 
the grade down lo 3 or 4 per cent 
and never to let It exceed C per cent 
The grade ts a moei hiiporlant fae- 
r In the lotratlon of any kind of 
road, and a common error In tbe lay- 
uf roads Is made in the en- 
dMVor to lecore rouiea c-t.vortng 
the ehorteat disiuoce between nx<*d
Thw oldeai applejack distillery 
First of all. It that the Inmatea of', the United SUM ft at Warwick, and 
tbe Kentucky Inatitute for the mind in that town alone a ’few ago
are‘'JU8t like any other boyt. with the there were twenty-three of^|^»dlatll- 
uu. Imund.. U.. uon lov, lor loo ^ '•"•A «. Uon.or .till ot Wor.loR 
' ---e bJen operated contUuouely by the■ deeire fur'
in a general way they are absolutely' In *“ brought from
unconefJ^ol tbe fact that ibey do; England years befo.o Ue re«luUonary 
not see because nature having de-1 *a^ «n«i was n.ed at Newburgh until 
prived them of Tlelon as we undersianU' bX lie orlgfual Sayre In 181J
I -./ui„ved to Warwick, a royally 
bald to the
RICHMONU Ky., - A'Jarge 
barn belongioK to W. R. Letcher 
the well known cbal and feed mer 
chant, burned last night. A Urge 
amount of feed, harness, and a 
valuable mule were distroyed.
The fire is.said to have been' 
started by a switch engine. The | 
stable was at the rear of Leteh-1 
er’s warehouse and the Zaring el- 
evator.and it required a hard fight I 
to save these tu-o buddings from ■ 
burning. Thirty thousancfbnshelsj 
of wheat in the Zaring is badly | 
damaged by smoke.- ,
e up to tbe Um« of the revo­
lt. bu turned their ten flngem. their 
Urs gad every muside of ihi ir bodies' belnt:
Into as many eyes, wherewith they *•’ 
may have vlalon alter their kind. ; lifU‘>'‘ , . .
m™, u II o„y .-10,. blind l..y. Tbo liooclty ol lb. old S.yr. Bill 
' when lh>>.^einand for apple whlelty 
woi kwl li l>Ws (lilt was 2U.000 galloniactually believe they do things Just mtjf bit tiellw than those known 
• w*lng btiye.
largely to the fact that when slrniig- 
era vieli the Insliiule they are I'oitiii: 
ually exclaiming "wonderful!'' "I 
seem Incredible!" until the students pixtductlon.
1.0010. ,.ry ..In ol Ib.lr .r. ooiHI.U-! " “r oib.r,d).itlrt 
luenls. This statement Is made <.ii the i ’ " ..............
_ U.I
VrTr rhnii7 duei ‘he aeaaou Eormetly whisky 
‘ I made In all parts of Orange County.
and the county paid to tbe govern- 
mcnl an aonuat lex of tl2B.(IOO on Itg 
diicilon. more than twice aa mi^ 
any oilier district In the union p^d 
Uie distilling of iplrlU from fniU
U. U|
Huntuon. who nan been la (barge ol 
the institute for nearly torty years.
II Js nearly four yeais. since any 
certain attempt svaa niadi- to develop 
the "boy" In the blind boyi of ihe in­
stitute. They are by noiuro playful 
aniT full of pent-up animal epIHts, unx- 
loiiH for all kinds of sport, but not 
knowing Juit how to go alrout U, It 
was then that Mr. Uregory look 
charge.
During tbe drst year the lask waa 
though the boys
laigest among ihp farmer 
oppiejack in Orange county became 
(tiiiverts lo temperance during a cru­
sade and abandoned their eUUa. refus­
ing also to self UM'lr aia>le crop to auy 
i.urchaser who IniendeS tt for dletlil-
00.01 ... ...................................... - ,10^, rao.^ wuo. .(•v.ott— ...... -...
|K>tnts For this purixwe the road IsJ myiblng but stupid, the very contrary
..eio.—' roouSa la I,car u .1,111 InUlenil ' ...|..» -..i. n-.l I Bihi. linVBoften made lo go over a hill Instead 
of around U To tilusiratc the folly 
of Ibis practice. It will be ohservwl 
that the hull of (he bucket Is no 
—tungor when held In a vertical post 
lion than In a hurlrontal Just so 
the road halfway around the btll nr 
the vnllov U soniellriies nn longer 
when hp|(i In a vertical iiosIII.mi tliao 
to a horixonlal. Just so ihe r(iu;l 
ts soniellmes no longer than tfie road 
over the hill or^lhrimgh ihe valley. 
The difference In the length even be­
tween a straight mad uud one that Is 
slightly fiirvMl Is h-ss tliui 
suiipose. v'e, Ir 
Iween t« 
made
•Hug irue, but you and I who have 
;dayed fcsnball and watched the game 
n»m bleachers and grand stand know 
l{8 dlffirutOea, and van therefore fiilly 
ippreclale Just what iheae little hllnrt H»- demand 
woiild-he aihUtes had to (sintcad with 
The lollowlng year the thing was ;
-iisler. and during the seaioio of IWM ' 
the football eleven made a raiwt re-i 
narkatile re.ord. playing three games, 
and ileing u
J respc-iH does their etylej 
differ from that put up at Vale ' 
vard or on any oihcr gi Idlrem 
The first of these exceptions Is , 
mnd In Ihe ball, for Iruiead of
Tlin- was when a farmer's bospltai- 
ity was ganged In Orabge eount/ by 
the readineiw tfllh wnich he prodoced 
the jug of "apple.' and the siaerttv 
wUh which tic re^lenisked If when IW 
.ouleni« mn low.
liiii for yc-ua piui the demand for 
upidetio k h i" grown levs and leae, RW 
only the local demand, but In '
Lo» ii,nii. ■y/
WANTED I
Pntimd Dutb to N 25 Tie Makers
The wish to be a white man in-; 
stead of a negro operated so 
stronjrly on^Sylvestcr Robinson.;
8 mulatto, of Owinjfsboro. that 
he fired three shots into his:
breast in an attempt to commit. , • Ji - ji
suicide. Although one of the. lg C6IltS Qr TlB 111 thB WOOdS.
bullets touched the heart, Robin- ;
son has remained conscious, and 
made the statement that he pre-. 
ferred death to the pmspect of' 
being forced all of his life to as- 
sociai^with negroes.
-- -Ky. Ob. :
GoipliMtlHS.
Rent $1 and $2 per month 
Permanent work
John C. W. Beckbam Hulett. 
son of Joe C. S. Blackburn Hu­
lett and Rida Pane Wardle Hu- Apply ftt 01106
f
*,
f play  
,r Har
Rtr<i ig lltiuor. and ihAt 
appljB, k hax had to suffer with -the 
reel of Its kind, bill the fact ie IkSt 
■\ there Is merr t7e druBk la the ap^e- 
jack roiintiy today than there ever, 
was of epidejack.
Dili the chief and all-sufficient rw> 
•>n for the passing of applejack to 
Koi naiiiocc. if a road b- , hill, for'instead' of using i that H*" tniernai revenue ^ on apffle
. points 10 ulUm apartwere ppB„i»,ion, or Rugby, ball they ■ whisky Is -the sanie as It Is
- that the eye could » Msoclatlon sphere. Thle ' '
the fact that the Rugby ball 
jetag ovaJ. does not bounce In n 
-iralgbt line, but ralhar at a tangent.
If the «»«• was one that dU not 
aqnire prompteei sort of action, thh 
voiild not make ahy material differ 
■nee. for, the blind players kner* Just 
he direction the Ijall has taken. Inn 
lieir amictlon doea not permit lliem 
o turn so qidckl) as their niore for- 
unatc 'baalbrm—lius enforcing a 
landb-ap that is almost tmpusaibte |u 
iverciinir
.ppicjnck arc j complication of diseases,
hat Che large and gruwlnji
berr has i -Lexington Ob. ■
farther than a quarter ol ii :”aue* 
mile of It at once, tu leogth would
exceed that of a perfectly straight 
road between iho satue polute by 
r iSb' only t  yards. Fnrtherbore. grace- 
fil and natural curves'
to tbe le.v of tbe land add beauty to 
tbe landecatH- aud enhance tbe value 
of the properly
whisky, and that to make a ga)- 
I, of wl.lr.ky out of grain eoeu the 
distiller aliuiit one-ionrth What U cents 
to make Jl from apples.
Times Office, Olive Hill
itGMpts Highir Pesitici.
WHEN TO SHOOT AT, DtBR.
Charlie Bennett spent a few; 
daya with parents here and lefti 
for South Webster, Ohio; where ’ 
he has a much better praition.— 
Greenup Gaaett He waa a re­
cent employe in a clerical capaci-1 




Ith »arlh roads there Is a |Wi e t prrr : 
nnuDced leadenLV to rut, and wh.-n . 
rtiti b«-glB lo appear on (he surface, j 
great rare iffeuld be iiwd In sel<»ci- 
Ibg new materials with which they | 
should be Inimedlately fllk-d Every 
hole or rut In the roadway If not 
tamiH-d full of some good luuierlul. 
like that of which the road is cun ' 
etrucied. will Iwome filled with wa- I 
ter and •will he ma.Ie deeper and 
wider by each i>as*lng vehicle A 
hole which could have betdi ttllud 
with a shovelful of material will 
•ooa need a cartful The rut (jr hole 
to be repaired should be cleared* of 
dust, mud, or water and Just auffl- 
cleot good fresh earth placed in It to 
with tbe Burroundlng aar- 
face after having been tboroughU 
consolidate^ with a pounder. Sod 
should notibe placed ou the surface, 
neither should the surface W rUllmd 
. throwing ujmn It the worn out 
material from the gutters alongside. 
RiiU and boles should not be ail»d 
with stone nor gravel unless a con­
siderable seclIOD Ie to be so trealad: 
for if such material Is dumped lutOi 
the bolae or rjils. It does not wfiar 
:h the rest of tbe road, 
and ridges and
Advice to the ttlll Hunter fttBwrdlnff 
Stalking end Plrlng. 
lo itiii bunting stop vecy ofiei and j Report have reached Lexing- i}
r> member lo look low. Muet : ging m Morgan counties during .
over the ffound *00*1:11. jthe last Week. The dry weather J
round and bounds i 
Ihr*- blind tHIows i 
■uw Its .•oiirse by the exercise of their 
wunrterfiilly developed aen«e of heur
Un the li
fli-ld. Just na d<e-s any other h-am. aic' 
ihey are generall.v right on top of ih' 
■nan who mptures li Now ami the. 
they make a mistake and tackle om 
of their own team, but Ihe emir I- 
ueiierally dls.-ov.-red before any gtea-
srnee (iu the aier.-very much m he' rapidly, and the fire has swept 1 
IS pi. i.irc.i m the old sporting gHsts. I everything before it. - Ky. Ob.
Whui one grtierally do«w mv If be 
Siw-S un.ithitiK at all before It to tM I 
Inte.-lH the lip of a burn or the quick | 
l.a« of a Tall o AmsM Fof Hirtif.
aparenily wUhout bcvinnlDg or find.)
>u» arc juH as spi tce*ee the ulmai | Georgfi Newkirk has been 
lytoip down as standing up, growWed I rested in Falmouth charged with ' 
‘killing ;
Iff^iien.^ In 
le \>%yr It 
bii^ls past
The_second dl ^i 
In puvlhg th
■snapped" back.
Into the hande of 





’{ HheltVii.l pony; a carlboa la not T*ry 
and the heiihi tor a 
moose may appear much leas than It 
ii-ally Ih because he Is atanding in a
Mary Cookendtiffer. Ill feeling is 
reported to hpvp existetl betweeft i 
them. The/wore residents of the \
uniformly wit
stunts peculiar to tb 
game Is nut written In the buok>- 
When the signals are lolled off ever, 
man la on (be alert and they generally 
nwiee as ooe piece of machinery 
It 1b here that wbat Trainer Orer 
or», Jr , calls 'muecular aclloii" aeaerty 
Itself. By this he means that any
li S ,mi>u>ua m • ------------- ------- <
hollow, or soil ground, or becaun be , sane nr-ighl)orhond. As there are | 
•S largely hidden by Dufbtst. j reyorts of pn^babie against New-
ih^Tdsrk'pi^and ^kirk he was taken U> Cynthiana | 
II y not to mistake jor toiiaffe The until hU trial Sarurduy. 
nimii. netk or aide ot your i 
ouk. niao of course, for i — V'-:
Ihe Miiall tree trunk behind that big > 
log suddenly disappears and another , Tki m MKdir.
Only placa in town you i 
can get Gates’ Brick
In man) cases reaulu lo making two 
boles tor every ooe repaired.
aioiirmeBt. whether furwanl 
. Htber aide, is Inatantly transmitted to 
Ihe line and by them to the bai'ke ex 
|. tt-curaiely aa though earli.of them bad
takes lU place—this may hsei 
that the buck has bccom* 
ind Is stamping at you. lUUog firm
Concrete l>rataa and t'alvena.
Culvert or bridge construction 
forms a very ImporUnt branch of 
highway Improvement. t.<arge sums 
are often appropriated for this pur-
t  
the play. To pot It perhaps a «;• 1 
lie piatuer, auppusw the uppoolng side 
haa tbe I b'jt do
Ihe signals arc called off. the two 
.tides (xrtne together, and tbea by " '
are often appropnacen tor inie pur- , ,„urhlng of their opooneate they
has b<«n pasaed or whether It to i 
straight line play. No 'seeing'' i
so very Important that It caa not be 
paased by without comment, asya 
Maurice O. Bldridga. Director of 
Public Roade.
Wooden bridges and oulverU wear, 
warp, and decay so rapidly onder the 
action of rale, sonahlae. froat. and 
traffic that their ueefuloess Is very 
■horl. and their tnalntenaace coBr>-. 
queacly very expenalve. Wher­
ever tbe eapendUore will Justify, and 
the matcriala can be had, it Is much 
more economical In the long ran to_ 
nhe sewer pipe, borne made or maan-' 
fariured. concrete pipe, or sttme. 
brick, or concrete arehes to carry tbe 
water under the read. These i|<aU»- 
rUla are mwob more durable than 
timber, sad if protented from frust 
and tratoc they caa be eoaaldtred 
permanent.
accomplUh this, 
thaa their mtmcuJar eesM 
bMa developed u» eoch high perfm:- 
tkm.
I Mn». Virginia Etty, wife of J. 
- . . j B. Etty. of Lounville. was found
When you come up with tbe aaiaai; home Wednesday night 
.'737 Inh»rbedo„dth,r.ideof»,.,
If you have approarbed well Etty were her two year old boy 
not know of your
Boar of the plays made ^ them | ^,0^ aW at all probably ahowe that 
bllad boye are really !UU« short ....................... - ............. —
drrful. IB ruablhg the ball they 
tre {Uinicolarly strong. .1
It I* only to defeasive taeUee that
they evidence any
.■Sir r
uudhty to be sure you want bi^ aad ; from their mothers wound. There 
fire lor the anoulder, or for the heck |g murderer but it
a thouKhttl»tthe d«d w„com. 
ouaneae ts eauaed by the fact (hat yon mitted in attempted asaauH. 
thlak he seen you or to about ;o start: ' . Kv Ob.
whereas, aa a matter of fact, you
•Ing 1
yo« have him at a dtaadvaniaffS—aad 
be idoesn't know It.
Take all the tipie yoo can—walch hU . ---------  -
he will beein u, wee them the to-1 Tackett, of Willard. WM
; aiaat be heara nay eoaad
and their Inability to am as their op-,j of gir; then let him have IL lodged in jail at Grtyson Wednee*
puuents see to hardeat to ovsreome- ;.witb mooee keep oa eboottag .untU ; j.„ .hanrad with killine JcdinLWit----------- --------- --------------- ........... ........................ .. -- sh o , Biu ; c rge g oh  CQ
To a hmRed exirat their tackle work rew antmal todown; taheanolherehot umUeri he i
to UBcrvialn. but by degrees they are , ,*rlb«w if he doesn't aesn to fmd Rinehart, also of Willard, by J
'maMrt-lug ihto by developing a sense I nsrtsetly hart at your first, and kepp shooting him with a shotgun, 
of hearing that permtU them to die- I .y, co marter white-tall )«et aa ; Tackett was auaiTeling with 
Ungntob between the dtffer«ce of the i^Bg .aa yoo can—If he ruaa off wKh ; * ■ ■ x vT.
heavy step of tbe mas with the ball 1 gj,* pig brash elevated the ahum *>n»e Other men and Sacured hls
xbd the Ltobter teltow who tt-ra&otag | grs you will not sw him agala. bat If jgun and ordered them tO move I 
tloeg for other purpoee than to : tail to down, he prob^y vsa-t go , jjg claims the gUn WtS ac-
tet Si iBieHqrenee. • ( *- -h—»—
To tbe laymaa there dom ua aeem '
.0 he ary dUtrreoce betwemi (he twa.' WhUe praytag fbr wbt
anrplu earetogr esnaot be t»- 
vealad la aayLblag Uai will pa; 
mneh bettw thaa a good Ura.
Tea cannot afford to buy all year
* idi
; On Trial For Inter-
ferrmg with ElectionCartee Bros. ^ Co.
.......F 0 R......
^ .at CLGiTHING ^ ^
..GENTS’ FURNISHINGS..
Olive Hill, Ky.- WUUrd $l.m]MT, N^r. ^ the primary election
SSS^SSPQSsSSSSSOlSS»Sf5lSS®SSSSB®i® before: will be ready when the caaea are
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Coanty Judare Bullock and con- agjiin called.
tinned until November I4th, oni
«W CMaUtr •( mm* »• G 
•t PUUltM.
Tbt er«dflllty of ■ BBltltiM]* of mpr« 
or tow thrifty people, wtio. la dktr
EQUIVOCATION.
The examining trial bf Captain! motion of the absence of the 
1 William Jenkins and Detective | principal prosecutingr witness. • 
[ D. J. McCarty, who were arrest-i Attorney H. E. Roes, who 
ed Tuesday (6) on the charge ,of I swore out the warranto, will have 
obstructing and interfering with | subramaos issued for ^e witness- 
the primary election at Jefferson.es iMrsays the Commonwealth
'[ VW Ao»MHi«« •( l.U« ok« th* Wow. 
U* Art «t Lrt*«.
- ------------------------------------------- —.. Tory few of oa, IndeeA «ro teompt
moBlo for iDoMy. ore ready to believe fruQi (be ebarye of direct lyInA Mot 
tbet they caa amaia fortuuea ov«r-: to mentioo a>e atrateslc liOa told to 
nlSbt, makao ttioa the eaey prey of a . eoewlet lu time of war. to n imlaeJe, to 
•warn of paraaltaa wbo lofoM the i tick penmoe aod Inoatlct. ai to wbicb 
aouMlal dlotrtctt- Tbe yoApel of tbe | ptyet upon pagee of catutatry appaar 
paraattae wbo baU#alr caatlae for Uwlr I In ib« older work* on moral adaoca, 
ncUnu aod real caatle* for tbemselve* tbere are wbat uiy be termed tbe Uea 
la tataa:- 1 lubrlcaut. wruoy from u* by eO<inette
•‘A toot H bora erery mlMte." j end yw-l breeding. If tbe emeulOee 
*<id fool ead bio monay ara aooo ' of life were uot preearvad tbrooyb tba 
pvtad." I yentlo art of lying society could ocarco-
I ly cuiitliiue IIS a bappy family; va 





Table best the maiicet affords.
Mrs. A. D. Wilburn, Proprietress.
Newly papered and RefumUhed Througbout 
/fates U.OO Per Day. Sample Ifoom.
Polite and Courteous Treatmenl To AH.
OLIVB HILL. RENTVCIfX.
—Kentucky Observer. | p'
Dead po'r 12 Years
but Alive and Well
Columbus-One of the most re­
markable cases in the annals of
medical science has just come to ____..—.......v...
light in Russell county, the truth twice li day.> The man’s pulse 
of which is vouched for by promi-1 and physical condition are said to
en him have proven unavailingto 
this day. During that time be 
been given liquid
Poalbg aa baaliar* and brokers, tbe 
ebasclal paraaltet scour the country 
for tbe fooU and then exercise (belr 
Je wtts in devising, eebemes to sc- 
>ll9b n>e partItlOD. How oiany 
mlUions of dollars sre parted from tbe 
fools every year may be conjectured 
from (bo mliUona of <1
cages. Tbe best of us wlU tell direct 
lies ou trtvlalttle* where politeness Is 
imtterstivc Wherever practicable, how­
ever. the xpirll of advocacy prevails. 
We say whatever we can truthfuUy. 
and uii'lfull; pause while tbe bearers 
self love and Imagibatloa Oil out a 
geuenilly agreeable linpipaalon. Fam 
liy relutlousbJpa. even more markedly 
than busluess or social relati<ms. ex­
emplify tbe universal atatude <rf advo-. 
cacy. .Ur. noiiudubout saye;
Brown's bouae and tell Mra. Brown: "Go to
of tbe (icbueM of the harvest of 
parting mooey from the fools is tbe 
occasional exposure of some partten- 
larly glaring and bungled Imposture, 
when tbe cslculsble 'awng" runs into 
tbs bondrads of tbonsands. If uot into! will get In Uke manner, let bim coma 
mllllona. Bot tbeae frauds are seldom { to your house and tell your good lady 
axpoaed, for tbe victims are usually as < bis oniirlld o[>ltiloo of you and sci bow 
aaxloua aa tbe vlctlmlsert to escape sbe will receive him." No one save 
the IlmMght of publicity. Host men' an unai^nkable cad would aj«ak alight 
prefer to looe thir money rsOmr tbso ingl.v of '
^ HOTEL STAMPER.
«« nent citizens of that community. [ be noroMilwnd his muscels 
j Herechall Crider, aged 63 years.'
Opens (or the accommodation of the public on 
Sunday. July 29 (or dinner. Everything new. 
i^oiite attention to all. Rates $2.Q0 per day.
R. W. STERLING, Manager.
OLIV€ HILL - - KENTUCKY
I w. ...w. W
j of near Rowena. fell asleep twelve 
I years ago and all efforts to awak-
morh supple than those of a man 
who has bad exercise.
Kentueja^ Observer.
bear tbelr Migfabors quote from U>« 
parasitss' gospel. "A fool and 
money are soon parted."-Suoceas.
SHAKESPEARE’S NAME.
erata slighting language In bla pres­
ence concerning bis wife. Such Is tbe 
eonvetnional law aa to spouses, par-
Our Big Christmas Edition.
JACKSON NOT POOR.
Clive Hill Planing Mill,Company.
i' = ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
AH Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
i^Sash. Doors. Laths. Fence Pickets, Lime, Patent. Plaster, 
^ortlAd Cement. Varanda and ^ir Work, I^nto and 
Vartila^. 11?« always carry a good stoct tn both qiudlW 
and prontity. Shop carpenter work on short notice.
OUR PRICES SAVE. YOU MO
i The Christmas Edition which, teresting histoty of Carter Co., 
j the Times Pub. Co is sparing no I together with steel cut engrav- 
i time or expense to produce, will; ings of irfaces of interest Tbe 
^jbe the most elaborate. andlhistorytrfOliveHillwithiteman- 
I will undoubtedly excell anything iy industries will be thoroughly 
ever seen in thispartof the coun-j written. Taken all in all you will 
try. The engraving on tlie out- find this edition one which will
Our givmt port SbnkcKpMre spelled 
ble turonme In two w«y«-:-vlx, "Sbek- 
•pMV” end "abalmpeere" In writing | Tbo Oveot MoieemM verg Mur 
the three elgnetnrea to hie wUI, now el | Berir eeventegM.
Soniereet Bouee. Beildes tbeee three Verily we must ebandon the belief 
tbere sre two other euUMotlc slgoe- : tbet Andrew Jeckson belonged to tbe 
turee, of which tbe find. In tbe con-' cbiae ot American youths wbo rode to 
reyeuce of ble Blackfrlers pro|>erty. le | feme end fortune by tbelr own efforta. 
wrhteo 'Shakspere." end tbe eecond. I uneUled by tbe belp of family end
side coverings has been secured 
at gi^t expense. This artistically be sore ti> please both the old and young. You could not find a
@s®(^e@a@eS),(:@g(iS)s®«SSKt<S)e!Sai®fi
OVERSTOCKED
ngraved cover is a reproduction j more SHltable present few your 
in colors of the beautiful paint- many frimids and relatives than 
mg by the noted artist Plochorst! a copy this interesting edition, 
entitled “Glad Tidings of Great' All advertising matter must be 
I Joy.’’ This painting has been! in by Deo. 10th aspurftHinswil] 
recognized as one of the greatest I close 16th. All those de- 
^er produced from the brash trf siring OEtts «^es will send ia 
my artist. Our edithm win be i tiielr (wdA quickly as poaribke. 
tabloid form and besides giving a | Extra WJpieB will be mailed to 
number of the very best Christ- any address in the United States 
mas stories and poems, which can or CanadiL upon the receipt of 10c 
possibly be obtained from writers Adressofl communications to, 
iof national reputation, it willj K P. WELLS, Mgi;.




Ladie’.-'und Gen;’ ' imihense ' stock' of Furnishings in order to make
room for i ur I n; of±<-tiday goods which wiil soon be 
arriving duil,. In ir ler to reduce this stock we are 
I'oing to give the public the benefit of the largest 
clisingjait Sale that cai be immagined. Everything 
goes at as'.oundingiy I »w prices.
' ' "W toSVWW •SKKl.
t /MVHB M09T sf^K 
J J . IS THAf lyftAV 
L ; THE ^IdHTtSI
1 Busiurt* mei
In tbe aivngnge deed relating 
eeme property, bee l>een lnten>re(ed 
twtb ae "Shakepere- and "Sbakspeare." | 
"Sbahapere" U the opening of tbe al-1 
leged autograpb In tbe BMtiHb mu- 
aeum copy of Plorto'a “ModU^Be." 
but tbe auiheutlcity of tbe algnature 
la coueldered doabt/ui The aame of 
tbe poefe faibev occur* slxty-»lx time* 
la tbe conncll buoke of StratfoM and 
U ^>eilod In sixteen wayo. tbe com- 
moneat form being "Sbexpere. ’ Al- 
tneat aU refarenvea ta tbe poet in tbe 
aeventeanth ceutury give tbe form 
■makeapoara.’' which la need alao oa 
tbe grant ef anqa in 19SS. In tbe U- 
ceaaa to tbe players of IWO and lu tbe 
text of all tbe legal documents rslat- 
tag tn tbe poet’s property. That tba 
Ibis apeUlng la dear
a^Won.. I.ood»n Standard.
friends.
Never did be tast4/th« bitter enp of 
phyah-al want, of iiuiiger and cold, ol 
belpIsKS, spirit breaking poverty. 
Never wot he witbont borne aod loyal 
Menda and a aulllclency of the com- 
torta of life. Never waa It bla Jot to 
auffer that bunlllutlou. that mortia- 
catluo. that Inward bleeding wound 
which the prond nature writbaa under 
when there la no luuiiey in tbe pocket, 
no diaiige of dotlilug for the body, no 
welcome light In any window In all 
tbe wwtd as the haraased lUy draw* 
to It* end and tbe wretched night
THE 8P>\N|Sh woman.
I. PeMg. tlaaple and
Wbat women are more adorable.' ao , Lincoln. Andrs 
prood. eo Mmple. aoradleuily femlnliie? ton. Frapcls
^ I asacoon at a 
•elf aacrlOHog motlter. Few aooa of 
poor parents have bad aueb advan­
tage* as were,hi* Sot. and few lads of 
poor per^fs did aucb a scanty amount 
of mannal labor Compared to tbe 
ragged, self tangld yontb of Benjamin 
FVaiiklln, Hoger JUiennan. Ahrabem
having l>e<-|i enst npon 
of eoae.” -VVatiuin's Utgazloe.
I SHOES
I Oar degai.l line-.f SyOES tf0.a at nctually fnetory pricea. We c 
. not hMiyatc t/> aay ihki this is tt.e finest and moat exclnalve Kne ev- ^ I
e. abowu here. Cull ai d examine these goods Le/ure buyiig elae- fit i 
where ...... W
f FURNISHINGS
, Wt furnish you complete with Ladi. #’ Suita, Underwear, Hosi.ry. 
* cic.. Gents’ Overcoats. SojU. Underwear. Half-hoee. HataandCapa.
To appreeiiiCf Oieac great value* it is imperative that yoo examine 
1 them. Call on u* and make our storj your bebdanarten.
' I ukODcy (
L. Oppenheimer ® Co., 3
n,M Slre.1. I .9 Olivo Hill. Ky. ft
^eSS>et@c®e
Don’t °ii‘ ■iK-voi. .nil ■site.-iOT.
VPll V TEETH in your mouth. Have them token 
S out or treated and crawned and save tbe price of he^ your 
> gums treated afterwards. What it might ^ ^ p, 
your (rams tjeated after leaving Uwm teeth in yonr mouth 
might be enouj^ to have all yoor teedi filed.
M. J. L. maOMm.
OJ/ve Hill. Ky.
5a>sQgS>gSSatSeS»saM*aOa»aBsi^
Give us your Job Work
onwseeatairveiWwnB
rfDtf'HTg*T THING ABOUT BUtINE**.
es n have oeruio fixesl ooBTentioubl 
■ Propone to them a way of Joing inwinest, nod, alUiougb tbe new .tray 
^; itiay mean 'more profit, they will not aooept it UKLE8S FORCED 
I TO, ami even then they believe they are being awindled.
My otvii way of doing-busineag ia nci^cr knrah.nor unfair. But it 
ia novel, ami tlwrefore the men I deal with reg^ me with anqrieioii.
It if very much aa if .von offered a man %5 for d<^ 
something for wbieh he had iprerioualy been In tbo 
habit of receiving only $1 and having the nwn 
denounce you na a ttrindlcr.
In making an agreeing with an F.wg1iatim«« 
yon may be aurc of on* thing. If it k not j 
ENTIRELY TO HT8 ADVANTAGE he wfl) not i 
keep it An Engliahman, arisen he vanta a boaae or < 
anything elae, knows that in order to get what he wants ha ; 
; baa to ugn aomething. He doean't eare what bo aigna so long aa ho ! 
gets what be wanta. After he obtains whatever he stood in need of, if ! 
be finda the agreement he aignod u disagreeable, will demninoe Mm ' 
man who holds it aa a knave or a acoundrel.
In my own experience with Englishmen .Uie terms of my sgrae- 
ments, satkfactorT at the time of signing, have aftorward proved 
I irkaofne. They wwdd th«i come to me and aty, “Surely, Mr. Shaw, 
you eanant expect to hold ns to such mitragcoua torma f' And when 1 
I wnnld point to tbe agreen^ts bearing their aignatsiWs they wonld 
j iwtort, “Surely, Mr. Shaw, yon ara a g^Seinaii."
Americans are perfect children in huaioesA They have a atratum 
Jo# Tomanlicumj that prevents them from knowing 'WHAT BU8I- 
; KESS KE.^LLY IS. This ebildMh, romantie ^irrit impeU thm to 
, 'lo aoanvtliing that nobody ^ baa done or to do a greater thing than 
aayhody else has ever done.
ACCIDENT*, OP COUME, WILL HAPOEN. AND fiOMBriHB* 
THEY MAKE MONEY, »UT THE PCHCINTAGI G* FAtLURS* IN : 
kMtniCA l« OOMETHING TENBiriC
aoatb b unique. Abe Is omall and olen- 
der. astiuMialy pruportloaOd. with tiny 
but bmattfnlly shaped banda ami fceL 
tier bead, puleed proudly on a torao of
elaaelcal symmetry, la aiuaU. and ber Rapid Orawiaa
hair la black aad criap, of tbe biolab In "Kci-olJecriuUH of a Happy Ufa" 
nat peculiar tv tbe raves. Her face la ' Hlaa .N’ortli Uca.-rll>«« tunuy af bA 
oval, sueb os Boakln admired, flnety I rouny entbiialaxms and amoof 'otbara 
chfamlad. trash and ebUdlob; ber llpa i. tluit of colln tioK and pain 
;htly ; funyl. On one uuIIub. sbe
•y CMMICB hERNAAB SHAW, hrltlih rraaioiWr osd CrttN
O«T af INO PECULIARITY ABOUT BU8INSM. MEN ̂ c i alad. t s sod e lo ; er ll a i. tluit of colIntloK and pai tln(~Biicl|sb
^ lyHAVE NEVER MET OfUt WHO UNOERCTANM ^ toU-rvd tsd ptratliig; ber noee sllfhtly ; funyl. On one uullae. sbe aays I came
^ aqoUiM with aarvous, quivering noa- upoh a fuagus nlwiit tbe alse of a lai*v
Mis Mar eyva. almosd sbaped, daiW. ; turkey'a egg, Eager to see It develop.
Inatraaa, pvsalve and paaalonaia, abw ' I look It up carefully emi cmirled It
liow I borne. I pot It iioder a’tumbler, 
tlie Window kill - of myUke globaa of Bra. dfvsmUy eloae •• If In aspneM. ._
tor white isca shawl and the flowara ! night. At daylight I waa awakened 
ot Bpsls Is tor hslr aha la quite irre- ; by a horrible crash of spIlDterULg 
tiatibla, yet no prosdsr traaturc ex- : glaaR. Behold the tumbler bad fallen 
lets nor laaa coqsattlah a sature. ' td tba Boor and broken to bits. The 
leva msanmea tor, asd aba would no ' tnuglia wa* atandlng fire laches tall, 
awre aaeka a dgaratta dun aha would > ha\ tng hatched Itself free from It* re­
play bsehsy or gvlf. 8to Is atmpla aa i itralnlug .eggltke nhell and 
a bird, wayward aad captlsna aa a I 'big bad (4lacd tbe tombler and Ulted 
child; Mscara. for aha doaa hot know it sldewlne until It fed orw and to tba 
wbat n la Is to Isalimrs. ^Wtotl abe floor. The fungna bad a horrible 
Ivvaa aba wUl die far y^ bat whan and soon a swarm «f si«a were tovar^ 
•to batM aha wUl •)•/ you with a log over It 
■tehee aa ksan •• any dai»w.-New
Tork MalL Re* • Pleal Settl.
Tbe person wbo nettles s mattor and
(( w« teqoJiv daMly Isto tbe < •atflee It wrong Is la tbe poalOoa of ■ man wbo hss got rid of (he shtpsk ns- 
dsr bW porch by driving tbe lasocest 
acts Is tto lower eteaaaa we dwuld little aatmal omler tbe barn. Tbas 
*Dd that tbe lesl atteg does sot lie ba svery wandering boy wbo knows tbe 
setnai raitessw, bat Is tto Nioeh ot flsrta come* along and worka f«r boors - 
roceivtae cowtesy wbos respect was wltb a pole trying to goad tbs a
IVGtsswsId. wbas tto Ausrtcan etu- 
■askl as being piaaantsil aald ■aslsily. | 
*nasasd to uato year scqsatetenes.*' 
-Misn M. Lssss IB CaatMspsrsry Bo-1 
stow.
fool is ' Wbetber be sucreods or sot (bo i 
tempt Is ralnous to tbs brand of i 





-Aostte," aald PsMy. nufatty rab- 
Msg ber forebeed. 'That big pboto- 
graiA of yoo la a atriktag V^aooaa, lasT
Tm pa6 u aay.- i
> Is as tetesoaHng toM.
•That my baabahd la net 
•tM." fitettad Mfi. Kaflyppa. issklag' tertemaA' 
vary awast asd Isnsoant “I'm asrprto- 
•d te tosr yso aay IhsL I have atwaya 
■opposid test W mate have married
“Ite yoo tblsb an. dadHer 
“T«A“ said Polly. “11 jiM fsU sC 
tto mastsipteee asd Mt;ms as tto
•r/acnA- ibe aald. after tea had ae- 
teptsd him, TsU ma. am 1 y««r gm 
nd only lover
”Wby-er -no. dear.- Nglted tto drag
■toeeios la practy IsmUtar wtU tto, 1®“* dreanrtly. "bW r«» * 
tew. i am tekl.- “ »»d.“-*xchango.
an. 1 goM ttot la wbp I
|jr.0.U.A.E Wf havd SPECIAL FACIU- TIE.'v for pritoinir v«Hir LAWS. TtaaNtLCs.
*. ,-r- » -,rr" "I ^
- I “i*. 1,9.,
u BY- I! -I
on.. M. I i -
never knew anefa iipamMM M 
feOow JankHN." '
‘■TaA I actnaUy baHeva hte Ite of 
plecs ttot N pavto wfte
I «Ha dtol toe toll.





-THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER 1 N H IS LINE - ■
You get BETTER BARGAINS and are HONESTLY ADVfSED as to the merits and wortli of your purchase
---------— a. h: £3. ■ ^
F"R 1 ^ Z E L L
WATCHES
The Dealer Who Gives All His time And Efforts To The Jewelry Line Exclusively....................




Two-Horse Farm and Road Wagons $45 to $100
Cotwpondwu are requested to place Alice how did you and Major 
their signature to all letters sent eujovyourselveSSunday? Looked 
in n,«. .re nol for
pubhcaUon, however, but it is a • , i. ^
Juie which we must inaiat upon. . sof"* as you came down home.
Mrs. Nellie Ferrell, widow of
same ‘ 
trms i
WILLARD • the law Wm. Ferrel. of Leiing- 
Uon. returned to her father. Mr.
Some of our people have hearts, Vincent Saturday, 
heavy enoueh to sink a "Joe «•, n. King ia doinga toebiM-1
iness here.
The four-year-old child of Jas.
® the new and up-to-date Century Buggio*!. used by every one, ranging from $30 to $120: $10 down 
® and $5 per month. I also sell a fine line of Steel Ranges sold under a positive guarantee, at from 
® $5 to $35. Our line of Cook Sloves is unexcelled in price and <|Uallty.
# ...... ........ • ' ' ' , ■—ai .........i
^ f-wo J /"\ We certainly handle the finest line i
^ |-'|3.nOS 3.nO \Jr^3.rlS ofPianos-atfS organs any where and*
are selling In reach of the man of small means. Prices from: Organs $25 to $125: Pianos $100 to ' 
$325 on easy payments. " ''
fh . - ------------------ --- -------- - ■■■■■' -------f_i—1
^ These goods are shipped direct from the factory on a positive gharantee. A liberal discount is at- i 
S owed for cash. No one need say they can’t buy, they arc In reach of all. Call or write to me.
W. F. FULTS, Gen. Agent
Boat” since the election.
Dr. J. B. Watson has moved
his family from Balallo, Ind., to| yhompaon, of Holly, died Thors- 
this place. , i day night
Miss Goldie Williama, of Ash- j Waltt. ot this palce. re- '
land, is the charming ^cat ot ^ Xnplett to put up dry--
ter friend, Mrs. C. V. Fitch. ^ goods and look after the working , 
Nine of the Elliott county dyke of his timber holdings there. 
nen came to the city to spend McNeal, operator at this
>undayl . ; place, was calling on Miss Clark
Miss Coot Partlow is home aft- here Sunday, 
ira delightful visit of several Gilbert went to Walnut
iays to her brother. 0. E. Part-; Q^.^ve Sunday, 
low. of Leon. • ‘•Pennyrile.”
• Mr. and Mrs. H. H. StClere 
are visiting relatives in Indiana.
Peari. the pretty little daugh­
ter of Edd Fleming and wifo. > 
quite ill from bronchial trouble
Mrs. Edward Eaton, of Lex­
ington. i* expected this week to prkpabixo F«m>^pon anim.llb 
be the guest of her parents at of i'«ofc«e ii»-
Cottage Home.
Hot Daniel Wadh was a busi- 
tm here FrMsQf.
Coiakre
One point upon wM^
KEEPIWC ^
THie WINTKRl.SO OK BEBiL
M«an. Meaner Meaneat.
! There were Sour of them lo the 
I anwIUBs eompariwn; of the 
j when the traveler iroin CLicj«i.> hair 
I pea«d lo-sar: “That reDitiulwniv of
, a ">■" oat In onr town who ia so luran 
that be nakee the membere ot Inn 
: bouae write aoiiUI harnia In order to 
aave Ink "
"^.Jrlenfl of ray tatbor'i. aoh. wi\g 
, erenwtu^than thet.” caine proimrtly 
from the BalClroorean. "Hr Htoiipr i 
the clocka at night, aiib. bPr-iiiv o’ 
Whatever method be followed in woisr
eintertag. certain condltloaa regard- Thtra the Phitadelphian: ~v. rU.
lag the colony Uaelf .are plainly ea- ,jjepo’, g -go„rt olil Quaker wit lit
aeollal: rtral. It should have a good w*>-ne wo woaT r-vl the psT’or
gueen; second, a fair alied cluster of ^|^n« ipbo won’t read .the papcia.
healthy bees, neither too old nor too, weai^ut hla alaesea. siys ii«.
; young; third, a plentiful aupply of gu^hree loolred lonnirii.gly ai Iho 
good food. The flrsl of then# eondl-, j,,, Yorker, hiii he- mer.lv aiull I 
Uons raay be counted aa fulttlled If waiter lo Uk.- tlm
the gueen at the head of the colony . orders.-rflmart Set. 
la not more than two yeara old. Is; - .„. ...
still active, and baa always kept her j . hIs hmart Triek. _
colony popnlous; yet- a younger | , Nordy—$;npeek did a aiigptv «i^-. 
queen- -even one of the current nea- u,ing iha other nlglii. . a/ 
son’s reorlng. and thus bqt a fqw , Buita—WJAt was that? .
iths old—Is It raised ; Nordy—Ahy. bed been out wUh
HOME MADE BEEF TEA.
'Cooked All Day MB It Ooaa Nat 
Agrea WIttt Ner.
This slufy wu Oiia uy au old phy- 
slcliiu wh.y hiul ifradQced loi ... eri>
•P> y..rr in > .nnUl .o-n ,,„j
One .la/ he was sumsuawi to a luru. | i„ gon.o liistances ihui bees
housf. wner.- be louad a woioin 1l - • ,,, orOowns find
hlifli lever and %rld««ly eace-Rlwul: ; a.int’[.asifraie than In country J. 
iU, lie $il.i to her hueUaiet.' who ’ ,pe considered farf
was the only oOu#> penjOB In me ; _______ ___________
hiraso: -i The rttah’lug Heaseo.
-yonr wIfe.lB verr atek. and uiimi | ir,,
: m»diinff to eM osiapt ml* an I ta
beel te^-t...i, I wampiM i« S'vr het. I J’Od lo
or thtbUM- every t 
he Mine tiiu
m the tnananoe < 
vent of the food i_________ .
prairie, awamp. ana roouniaia re- l ..-.v Thus, for example, the eBect of dry-
gloos—where ngrlculture hae aa yet I Week traOBBCting b.Sir.eSE. log hay Is not to leeaen lu dlg«4l-
noi talnod a fooiholdpdlher because „ „ ^ « »• <**“•“ believed. The 1^
of renioienefis rrmii ihAkeU er the S. T. Penmngton has returtied , .Mji-abie rasterlals may be waaheO out 
onluvltlng churactor^ soli pr ell- tO Washington, D. C.. after a if the hay Is rained upon, nnd the
r.“u iir t !£. v»it wia. fne„dk . “r" s “.xmX
■ ■ We.r.»rry.on»«.hxt
cle Dan Adams is still very low i s,,„ .awt- G
with Stomach trouble. : ed Hay stored torn long ttme, even
............. „ • i '•ben kepi dry and not allowed to
Uncle Sam had two of nisr p^xat. ai<iM.srs to loao a part of lu 
men looking after the moonahin- value as food. ^
a certain iiolm tall pastor T .,a.w.or.r.x» nmrl n There bae k
goiKi as In an, other part of mg husineM in lAwrence and El- ,
- abun-
under favorable eondlUona. much 
be preferred The a«ond point la 
“et If brood rearing baa beenif
tlnu<
the boya.&nd na he opeoqr the frnm 
door at 3 a m.. hIs wUe ralii-l to 
know wbu lime it was. *'.lu<ii IU
i«d without serious InterrupUoo | o’eJoch.” said Bnp^S. H.ul st that ii
. "i
during the laiur part of the aunvmer 
nnd the dueler of heea occuplea. on n 
cool dny Id antumn. alt to eight or 
more apncee between the comba. or 
forma a compact cinater 8 or 10 
tnohea la dUmeter. Toupg beee. If 
not well protected by older ones, 
succumb readily to the cold. whUe 
quite old beet die early In the eprlng, 
and otbww which aBerged late la 
the Bummer or autumn preeedlng. 
are needed to replace (hem. The 
third eeeentUt-w-good fond—>■ ae- 
cured if the hive Is llberaUy sop- 
VUsd with well rtpenM honey from 
any'source whatever, or with fairly 
thick syrup, made from white cane 
iSngar. which wu fed early enbugh 
I to enable the beat to aeal It ovar ba- 
.fore thay caaaad flylag. Tha syrup 
: U preparad by dlasolvtng S potuds of 
' grnnulatad angar la 1 quart of boll- 
inc water <and adding to this 1 
pound of para extracted honey. 
'Twenty to SO pounds for outdoor 
wintering In the South, up to 80 or 
40 pounte In tha NorU. whas wU- 
tared ouUtda with but sllgbi pro- 
tactloa—or. It wlntared Indoors, 
nhoat 10 pounds—may be considerad 
n fair sopply of winter food. A small- 
ar amount uhould not be truated e>- 
eept In case much graator protection 
be furnished ngalnat the eSacU of aa- 
vare weather than Is usually given. 
A greater amount of stores will do
weal the cuckoo clock ru-i ck A
Butts fwitb evldeni dla.iiusli—.kri 
I suppose he auckooed niue moie 
limes, ehT
Nordy— (irlumphwiUy)—No; he 
dodged uut the front <K..ir :ig.T<i .-id ! 
went Bud spout the rcKi ot tue nlv v 
at a hotel- Bay, yi« don't kitoA- Mrs 
uapeck. do you'f-'uuiusv.Ute C’uu^ 
teisfonreal.
l.oiirs:
fiernltig an.i asked Bbss bta 
l.or bdiiband siJd:'
-ThaP^l Um doBt n«r'ev V 
doctor . It certainly Btm’i. Bn 
lo l>el bad dr suon ns she 
"Tliat V tMu." /art the do 
I didn't glvo hor any Utile bits ot ih 
I meat In it did your 
I "No. air; I airaiuM It Kret on se- 
' ctiuiq of iin' grounds."
I "Croimilaf" roared the <ii>ci4r 
i "What did yoo m«ke that beef tea 
. out ofT’
"('iim boet and tl^ best gi-een tea 
‘ I bolleij '< m tcgetlnr all yeaterdiy 
I aflernooi) to gel Uie slr-rugih o'U . 
1 Hut It don't agree «ttt her, ilo. ior It i 
; certainly don't '-T^h’s O-oaipanion
t.sfXn
...... _w — -.......... ...... ......................................................................................... ................................ the value of.rooi-
Uut after one or two hard liott OoUnties Isst week. |ng or eteamlng food for slock. B»-
frosia tt la well toJorter the c->w» *1. iwrtmenti sbroad have indicated
some eke h«y whenAhey come In a* We regret tO announce that cooking or .ccamlDg coarse
night, nnd If they eat It with relta^ Mrs.'C. V. Fitch is very ill and , or kmialatable food wuiadvaniag- . 
one May bo preHy o-naln the season Uttlo bnivo in Ruatain^ for hc-r “utblng tho
hni srrtvcd to gradually change th- Httle Hope IS BUSWineO lor ncr n ilrtMo.a. but In Indue- ;
b<Td troni pastnra in stable lor Ibi reCOVery. : ing the aniinuls 10 «ai larger quanlt- ^
v-tDl.r. The fowB sh..itld not be lef ^ ™ tlea of U. In fact It bas been abowB
OH Bt night after U bepomes pl-.tlly rt. n. raiTiow anu lainiiy are 1,„,!*,« hay and some other mste- 
<-.;be erroexd to cold aiminiD storms comfortable ill their pretty new rtals lhat the dlgos'lM Ity of certain 
They May be r.ltowed la the Held * home in Elast Willard Inkredlcnis. boinbly Iho
few t .)-irs on ;ill pleasant days unil: ' ^ albiinilnolds. «ss diminished by
snow flioa, but wi'lioiit txiwctlug , Elizabeth,-the little four-year-l sienmlBq: and the rooking of pola- 
tliw^ (n K-t much besides water and , . -/ u- -_J w— u 1 toes, which was foraurly believed
Before keeping them etoad- V : adv.n.aseous.
Uy at ilio stable and yards the feed- S. DUke. IB tying tt the point of 
Ing ahoiili! be.^y (rndual slope, con- 
pletolv changed to the fulT alable--
ditt. : Mr. apd Mre. W. A. Kitchen
antageous, has b 
of DO Advantage whatetfer.
1 MIIIu
8he Wouldn't Have Them. ^
A prumineni eocteiy walroo who la do >00 
very bitwde baa a small, d'Ugutc-,. asked him. 
.Aged four, of an equally fair type. "I •«*'£ 
Krances la food of watcUUig bur mcith- 
er'm lollfltte. and that s» ha$ pr .flad 
ny the secrets of the dressing uhle 
and the frequeM utc of a pencil vrna 
iiroved at lunchsgm n few days egj. 
dald a dotbit aunt:
"It s too bad Prasces’s eyebrows 
and IsstiM nrs-mot darti. She would 
be a beomifDl child."
Qlimpssa sf 
"^*hai B tha MslfcansK-on pour 
deskr 1 k.ixed/(A Kick when I 
dreamed that 1 hsd<one below to cal: 
spun him.
"I haL " soli be.^ n powerful ml 
*^W^at Id tbs t^Me ot the world
•’Huh!" exclaimed the-prpcoclous 
youngster. "I gnew theylV bo dark
be uid. ‘when I 
eua I never eou 
wUhout IL -I ve 
ao small thu I 
the nakJd ere " 
He picrod n]i
n epeek’of sum v 
nippers and -l^el^ 
)aei glass f<ir me 
frantically. Urt 1
[gvery ten yars,"
I (be Tophot ren- 
up lb.- souls 
a lot down here 
tlu-m with
aeemeil to bf 
i pair of delicate 
beuDalh the oir 
> sec- It wrtg.ileil 
I n fair look at It.
enWrtained atmut forty of their: over... -flk.l oo.
.^1 Sa In
huiietina call attention to the food ;tage home Friday evening. Va-|. —. — ..................
value of apples and milk for food- 1 noUB Mines, miisic and pleasant i These ahceii were not hardy and In-Uj 
Theee slate that apples have 85 per ^ ! ter r«e«ar brought fto-n Africa ramia
cent- water nnd milk 86. but there Is conversation was the feature of, b,.a„ng , heavy, oily Bewe of hi 
more sugar In apples and more acid , the evening. During the enter- , wool and theee were crosMd on
In milk. A diet of both apples refreshments W e r e 1 *»»lte shoe;, of S bId^
milk la one of the moot wboleso^  i _ j eroos cam* the sorldfamM apanlsh
and well baAhred. The
tents of both are high. They are the | cioUB manner. All went home 1 bread of aheep In the elvlHaed world, 
beet food for brain, bone and muscle ^ v^_ *- dream of • ’* “ cnrloiia tact that tbU !.#»«
sourUhmenL and lu their dffeci npon *5 * “f* ““f ™ or^ 01 ^ ^
the nerves they are eoolhtng. the pleasant evening and. Wish- ,hcep atlll creiw o-ti In Me­
in akimmlRg milk the cream re- {ng that OUr hoflt and bosteSB' Hiios lambs of this breed fre-
moved leseeos the fat perwnuge. „-,,i j -It K^k wun M' <l'i*nlly are black and ofiener the
and for older people or fat children“f ™ “i newly b.jni lamb show, black Sioit :
the skim milk b ........................... ’-------- ............... - -------------- ^aeqgallydealrabie. Is they kjlOW full well hoW tol«Mob dlaappMr as ..
i case* better, in eating apples 'make each inieBt enjoy tbemsel-^ While thbre are breeds of sheep »
X w-   I * - ( Wl.-I. —- _ AM.I tlx.
•eppi
valuable to the humaa'aysteB.
when I am big enonghMo wHtq 'em 
Uks Unam dow." ^ New 70011 
TlSSOB.
•(■ii.her of Hens to a I
_  It'ls a mailer of tmporiHi
I looked sgttn. hM. sMh w»s the ' how many lay ing
power of the lens. | sesfly deciphered 
Lead the Slrapte Ufa. I'the tiny letierin^ The word was 
y newebey M oenta the ^ "ipniior.’ —Qudge.'
I black or spotted legs end ft:ces. tberw 
tb no breed thsi sTows e ti-adenr,' t«
' Enone. pm.|.ic^ lumba that ere eoitraly ; 
1 * f ■ “ - - black b:ii the MerhM. If a bln^ J
ie ^ I n I P R Iamb Is found Id a Boeh of sbMP It Mi
® ^ ^ ^ “Wpoaltlve evldeaee that so
--------  back Id lu history there U ^Bteed
________ _ . J ! M. rino blood. ThU Mbnws 'Pl vr«8i
The 29th is Turkey bird day. g^rfui persistence
T*w«(kMrfer Bee fteeiMog.




be proQtably kept in e poultry bones.
It Is Mn.ectany ImporUnt In tboee re­
gions where the cUraate Is such that 
enretiilty’ .cousiructed buildings are 
required tor the proper houalag c<
fowls In winter, anya Kormer’s Bnl- ; „n;__ __j_
letin. The opinion Is quKe generelly !»W>n8 In calling Card*.
Oh ny! cold waather has came 
at teat last, and a noted citizen,
We tre now taking ordm for 
onr exquiaite Chriatmas BSUion. 
See our naweat and latest ere- prlBiltlve type ehoald occur.—
la flocks of abont 40 er 8^and that 
when eoBlIned la winter q'lartere 
tweh laying hen reqiHraa about 10 
; square leef of Boor space.
In the asTis ninw 
“laetead o( being e uitlia 
euqfidvd the yooag naa at tk 
sMr hMei to the beenUtVl i.sM 
berieve U le only huoaeL n.~c t 
are engaged, for me te tell yoa 
am n ahopwnikar at CntebMD A I
There Is^e^pHtEt In owning e sin- 
acre of laM anore Una yoo can
not far from Soldier has drawn 
tmUssbogo'
I think aome people got diaB6-:
pointed Sunday as they intended .0* obo,t yon.-onswwvM ihe q 
going to Walnut Grove to 4p^h: uftti b 
and H rained. )
^oboqt o.-
-I an a tho r 
asa."-^nb«u.
